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T H E  P R E C I N C T  C O N V E N T I O N S .
C ro c k e tt P rec in c t.

The precinct convention* of the 
democratic party in this county, 
called with special reference to the 
silver question, were organized 
Saturday in pursuance to the oall 
of the County Executive Com
mittee.

In precinct ,No. 1 'V. B. I'age
took tfid chair by virtue of his 
office as head of the executive com* 
luittee, leaving his bed of sickness 
to do bo, ami laid the object of the 
meeting before it by reading the 
call, after which the following busi
ness was transacted :

RESOLUTIONS.
Bv F. H. Bayne: Resolve*! that 

the financial question he submitted 
to a primary election in the county 
of Houston.

By N. \V. Barbee: A substitute 
fixing the time for same as June 0, 
1896.

T(m> substitute prevailed.
By A. A. Aldrich: Resolved, 

that it is the sense of this conven
tion that the financial question be 
submitted t*> a ballot as follows ;

“ For the free and unlimited coin
age of silver at the ratio of sixteen 
of silver to one of gold, independ-a
ent of international agreement" 
“Against 'the fre® and unlimited 
coinage ol silver at the ratio of 
sixteen of silver to one of gold, 
independent of international agree
ment.” -

This resolution prevailed unani
mously.

By W. W. Davis: Resolved,
that we reaffirm our adhesion and 
allegiance to the time-honored 
democratic principles and pledge 
ourselves to abide bv the platform 
of the national convention and 
support its nominees. This resolu
tion prevailed unanimously.

By F. H. Bavr.e: That we agree 
and bind ouraeives to support the 
nominees of the state convention. 
This also prevailed unanimously.

It was moved bv J. E. Downes 
that the chair appoint a committee 
of aeveu to select delegates to the 
county convention to be held on 
the 13th inst.

N. B. Barbee offered a substitute 
that the chair appoint Dr.S.T.Beas- 
ley, J. W. Hail and J. E. Downes 
as such committee. The substi
tute prevailed by a rising vote, and 
the three above named were ap
pointed by the chair. The com
mittee reported the following dele
gates:-

Oscar Driskill, Charles Turner, 
J . B. Stanton, Joe Rice, T. J. Daw
son, James Christian, Dick Han
cock, John Goolsby, F. H. Bayne, 
John Murchinron, W. W. Davis, 
I). A. Nunn, jr., W. H. Denny, 
N. B. Barbee, B. E. Hail, John 
Rains, J. M. Jordan, Duncan Blue, 
J. C* Wootters, A. A. Aldrich, J. B. 
Harkins, 8. C. Arledge, \V. A. 
Champion, R. M. Atkinson, Demo
crat Kelley. By amend meat, the 
committee, the chair and the secre
tary were added, and Earle Adams, 
Hr., substituted tor J. B. Stanton 
who was said to reside in another 
precinct, and as amended the re
port was adopted. On motion Dr. J 
L. Lipscomb was added to the dele
gation.

On motion it was ordered that a 
primary election box be established 
at Percilla'

J. M. Crook was appointed man
ager of the primary election of 
June 6th fpr the Crockett box.

Lovelady P rec in c t.
W. J. Murchison was elected 

temporary chairman and D. J. 
Cater secretary, and on motion 

I they were declared permanent 
chairman and secretary.

(J. W. Allbright, R. V. Watts, B, 
F. Smith, I). C. F. Snell and W. J.

< Garner were elected delegates, and 
X. J. Mainer, D. M. Gantt, R. T. 
Christian, S. J. Collins and H. M. 
Barbee alternates, to attend the 
county convention at Crockett, 
April 13, 181)6. >

On motion the foliowingTesolu- 
tion was adopted:

Whereas, delegates should re
flect the sentiments of u majority 
of those whom they attempt to 
represent, and as we believe a ma
jority of the demociats of Houston 
countv is in favor of free and mi- 
limited coinage ol silver by the 
United 8tates independent of any 
foreign government, at the ratio of 
16 to 1 ; and

Whereas, delegates to the state 
convention not chosen in accord
ance with the plan mapped out by 
lhe state executive committee may 
not be seated ; be it resolved,

First, that the delegates from 
this convention lie instructed to 
vole for and-to use their influence 
in the convention at Crockett. 
Aprit 13th, for delegates to the 
•tale convention who are in accord 
with the above views on silver.

2. That the financial issue he 
i-uhmitted to the democracy of 
Houston county June6tli.

- 3. That the delegates selected 
at Crockett April 13tb, to he sub
ject to ratification or rejection as 
the majority of the votes of the 
county cast June 6th may indicate.

Adjourned.
W. J. M CKO m s sox.

. Chairman.
I). J. Catkh, Secretary.

C o l t h a r p  P r e c i n c t
• The democrats of Precinct No. 
3 met in convention at Coltharp 
April 11, 1896. The house was 
called to order by Z. B. John, chair
man. Toe object of the meeting 
being explained, the following reso
lutions, offered by A. J. McLe- 
more, were adopted:

Resolved, 1. That we instruct 
our delegates from this convention 
to the county convention, to meet 
on the 13th to favor one primary 
election for the nomination of 
couuty officers.

2. That we favor leaving the 
money queation to a vote in the 
primary election.

3. That we endorse and congratu
late our worthy chairman, W. B. 
Page, on liia zealous and faithful 
work in behalf of the democracy 
of Houston county ; also, that we 
return thanks to our much worthy 
chairman, Z. B. John, of Precinct 
No. 3, in discharge of his past du
ties.

The following delegates were ap
pointed to the county convention:

T. M. Sherman, B. M. Petty, M. 
C. Dupuy, S. G. Vaughn, T. VV 
Craddock, B. F. Dickerson.

Z. B. J o h n , Chairman,
J. E. Morgan, Secretary.

- . —  — ♦ ■ . M—
A number of communications 

were unavoidably left out last week 
tor want of space ; they were very 
welcome, however, and appear iu 
this issue.

The Best is the cheapest—-Ham 
Bone Tobacco is the best.

County Convention.
Pursuant to call of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee of 
Houston county, Texas, the demo
cratic convention of Houston 
county met in the town of 
Crockett for the pur{H)se of submit
ting the silver question to the pri
mary election, when W. B. Page 
to<dt the chair as chairman of said 
executive committee and A. I).- 
Lipscomb was elected secretary. 
Tiie following delegates from pro
duct conventions reported : 

LOVELADY.
R. V. Watts. D. C. F. Snell, R.

T. Christian, 1). J. Cater.
PA I.Y .

George Whitley, Ed Keene, Dock 
Kyle, W. B. Smith, J. I). Sexton. 

CREK K.

L. 11. Morrow..
TADMOH.

A. D. Olipbant, J . R. Eridgea. J.
F. Creath.

BOGGS.

C. L. Vickers, J. B. Ash.
PLEA SA NT UKOVK

C. B. Isbell, W. E. Can 
Willis.

IX>t»HON.

R B English, j .  T.
WEI.DOX.

W. D Gimon, B. Lynn, R H. 
Hyde, J. L. Hareleen,

PO U TER  SPRINGS.

Ross Murchison, A. B. Mulligan,
A. J. Bennett, T. J. Murray, J . M. 
Porter.

GRAPELAND.
J. A. Davis. Dr. Menwether, Dr. 

Woodard, Charles Sheridan, Dave 
Walling, Dock Guice, Henry Music, 
D. W. Martin.

AUGUSTA.

John Kennedy, J.S . Newman,.R. 
T. Lively, Sloan Cook, W. F. 
Murchison.

v DANIIL.
W. T. Hale, E. E. Barlow.

CROCKETT.

Oscnr Driskill, Charles Turner. 
Joe Rice, T. J. Dawson, James 
Christian, Dick Hancock, John 
Goosebee, F. H. Bayne, John Mur
chison, \V. W. Davis, D. A. Nunn, 
jr., W. H. Denny, N. B. Barbee,
B. E. Hail, John Rains, J. M. Jor
dan, Duncan Blue, J. C. Wootters, 
A. A. Aldrich, J. B. Harkins, S. C. 
Arledge, W. A. Champion, R. M 
Atkinson, Democrat Kelly, J. E. 
Downes, Dr. 8. T. Beasley, J. W. 
Hail, W. B. Page, J. L. Lipscomb, 
Earle Adams, sr., A. D. Lipscomb.

SHILOH.
W. F. Allbright, delegate; E. A. 

Williams, alternate.
On motion of A. A. Aldrich, the 

above list was adopted as the list 
of delegates properly accredited to 
this convention.

The chairman read the call for 
the meeting.

On motion of F. H. Bayne it 
was decidod by the convention to 
submit the silver question to a pri
mary on June 6th.

After a protracted disesusion 
over resolutions the chairman 
asked to be excused on account of 
illness, and F. H. Bayne took his 
place on & motion for that purpose, 

The convention was then consid
ering a resolution offered by Dr. 8. 
T. Beasley with reference to the 
manner of selecting delegates to 
the state convention. Seyeral sub 
stitutes were offered and the follow 
ing, by J. A. Dayis, was adopted: 

Resolved, that we select twelve 
delegates to the state convention 
and that they act as a  unit, and

let them l>e governed by the pri
mary.

On motion it was resolved by the 
convention that no proxies he al
lowed.

On motion the following com
mittee, consisting of one from each\
precinct, suggested bv the various 
delegations, was appointed bv the 
chair to select delegates to the state 
convention: \V. T. Hale, W. F. 
Murchison., Dock Kyle, R. T. Chris
tian, Dr. Bever, C. B. Isbell. W. I) 
Gimon, J. A. Davis, J. B. Ash, W.
F. Allbright, S. T. Beasley, J. R. 
Bridges, J. M. Porter, It. Bv English

The committee selected the fol
lowing as delegates to the state con
vention :

W. B. Wall, Phil Murchison, J.
A. Davis, F. H. Bayne, N. B. Bar
bee, J. M. Porter. C. B. Isbell, S. T. 
Beasley, J. W. Hail, F. C. Wood
ard, J. E.:Downes. R. T. Christian.

The following were appointed by 
tire chair for the primary above 
provided fo» as election managers: 

Grapeland. J. E. Hollingsworth 
Augusta. J .F . Butts; Daniel, Frank 
Daniel; Crockett, J. M. Crook 
Shiloh, E. A. W illiams; Lovelady.
C. B. Moore; Daly, W. B. Smith; 
Creek, It. H, Furlow; Tadmor, R 
R. Harvin; Boggs, J. K. Chandler; 
Pleasant Grove* E. M. Calear; 
Dodson, Henry Threadgill; Wel
don, B. Lynn; Porter Springs, Ross 
Murchison; Colthorp, A. J. Me- 
Lemore; Weches. Jim Lovell; Per 
cilia, Dr. <• Robinson; Freeman, 
Henry O’NeU; Holly, Dr. Skipper 
Sunflower, Arch Porter.

On motion of A. A. Aldrich the 
following resolution was adopted

Resolved, that any qualified vo
ter who will pledge himself to sup
port the democratic ticket at the 
next general election be authorize< 
to vote in the primary.

On motion it was decided by the 
convention to submit the financia 
question as follows:

“For the tree and unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio o 
sixteen of Oliver to one of gold 
independent of international agree 
rnent.”

“Against the free aud unlimitec 
coinage of silver at the ratioof six 
teen of silver to one of gold, inde
pendent of international agree
ment. ”

The following unanimously 
adopted, showed that the con 
vention was- an earnest unit in 
its opposition to the com
bined republican and third party 
regime inaugurated by Judge Bur
nett:

Resolved, that we, the demo
crats of Houston county, condemn 
the course of Judge J. R. Burnett 
in organizing juries and jury com
missions on partisan lines.

Resolved, that wt heartily ap
prove the course of the Courier 
with reference to th is  matter.

Resolved, that we hereby affirm 
our belief in the charges' brought 
by the Courier against him and 
his jury commissioners.

At the request of the Grapeland 
delegation resolutions adopted at 
their precinct convention were read 
and adopted as the sense of the 
county convention, as follows: 

Resolved, that the democrats of 
Grapeland precinct take this means 
of expressing their gratitude and 
appreciation for the work of our 
county chairman, Hon. W. B. Page, 
in his noble and manly effort iu 
behalf of the democracy of Hous

ton comity, and also for his efforts 
in endeavoring to secure the en- 
broement of the laws on our stat
utes.

Resolved, second, that we hereby 
recommend him again as chair
man for the next campaign aii£~ 
beg that, it possible, he will uc- 
cept the same.

On motion of W, B. Page the 
date of the next county convention 
was changed from the 8th to the 
5th of June, and it was announced 

that the executive committee of the 
oopnty would meet on the 15th.

•vVi

From  Louisville, Ky.
Ed. Courier:

The Co u r ie r  in the abundance of 
news it has concerning the enter
prise and prosperity of Crockett 
a n d  Houston county, is evidently 
reaping what it has labored long 
and faithfully to sow, for it has 
labored hard to sow prosperity 
through the county. I t  should be 
greatly appreciated by every citizen 
of the county for the service it has 
rendered them, reaching to every 
one. It cannot fail in its present 
attempt to enlarge its subscription 
list if the people realize.the good 
it has done for them.

As a personal remark to the 
editor, I would suggest that the 
Courier has made, I think, or.e 
mistake in allowing what appar
ently tends toward sacnligious re
marks aud allusions to come out 
through its type. 1 have noticed 
such remarks used, especially in 
finding expression for political 
party hurls a«d jokes.

Frequently I have noticed this.
An instance is in the opening 

sentences pf the piece “Got Out 
Just in Time,” in the Courier of 
March 13, 1896. 1 hope it ban
been on account of thoughtlessness, 
itself bad, rather than intention
ally. If you will consider that 
many of the readers aud patrons 
of the Courier are professors of 
religion and cannot appreciate its 
abuse or anything that makes light 
of sacred things, I feel that you 
would guard the Courier from in
trusion on the convictions of its 
readers, and especially, against 
what is dishonoring to God.

With best wishes for the Courier, 
I am very respectfully,

. ' W. C. Tenney.
_____ , t ,

Notice.
To the Crockett gentlemen who 

like to wear nicely made and beau
tifully fitting clothes: Go to the 
new merchant tailor next to Rack
et Store. I make them myself, and 
as cheap as you get them by or
dering from an eastern house. 
Give Yne"a trial and your nex.t or
der. F it and satisfaction guaran
teed. A. Goldberokr.

■ m

■

■m

During the winter of 1893, K. M. 
Martin, of Long Reach, West Vs* 
contracted a severe cold whioh left 
him with a cough. ^In speaking of 
how he^fcured it he says: “I  used 
several kinds of cough syrup, but 
found no relief until I bought a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, which relieved me almost 
instantly, and m a short time 
brought about a complete1 cure.” 
When troubled with a cough or 
cold use this remedy and you will 
not find it necessary to try several 
kinds before you get relief. I t  has 
been in the market for over twenty 
years and constantly grown in fa
vor and popularity. For sale at 
25 and 50 oenta per bottle by B. F . 
Chamberlian.
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Jmmrtm M o n r o e  l> |e« l i n  P o v e r t y .

Jaine* Monroe, the immortal 
expounder of a doctrine that is 
to-day the arbiter ot our national 
destinies; died in beg«ary and neg
lect in a little house that still 
stands in the city of New York. 
The house is old and crumbling. 
Like the grand personage who 
died destitute there inJ831, it is 
enduring a destitute and decaying 
old age, and no one pays any heed 
to it. The house stands at the 
northwest corner of Prince and 
Marion streets, in New York. The 
side walls are placarded with pos
ters. and the pavements are littered 
with refuse. In tne second story 
front room of this buttered old 
residence James Monroe, tilth, and 
iu many respects one of the great
est presidents, died on the fourth 
of July, 1831, so poor that his son 
in-law borrowed some money to 
bury him with. James Monroe 
wanted lor the necessaries of his 
feeble condition during Ins last 
days. His death was hastened by 
the poverty that forced him to go 
hungry for want ol medicinal food.

The entire neighborhood of this 
old house is rich in historic asso
ciation of Monroe, who lived here 
with his son-in-law, Samuel L. 
Groevenor. Mr. Grosvenor be
longed to a fine old family, but he 
was not rich. He cheerfully gave 
the  former president a home, for 
he had actually no other place to 
lay his head. He had given up 
his Virginia residence, and official 
life had completely drained his 
.resource*.

The most delightful and inter
esting'accounts oi the life led by, 
James Monroe iu his New York
refuge are still extant. He 
was a country gentleman ot the 
old school, and was,.of course, 
deeply respected by all his neigh
bors as an ex-president of the 
United State*. He daily walked 
down Marion street as a constitu
tional until his health gave out 
completely. Oddly enough, the 
neighborhood still retains the 
quaint, old-fashioned, almost colo
nial character it had during James 
Monroe’s time. . Marion street, as 
you leave the door of the immortal 
doctrine’s expounder, is still occu
pied by the houses that stood there 
In 1831. These houses belong to 
old families, among whom Mon
roe’s name is a personal tradition. 
The sons and daughters ot the 
children who played about the 
door can tell you about Monroe in 
his stockings and stock, because he 
saluted their parents and they sa
luted him.

By a singular stroke of fortune 
this old house with its three stories 
and attic, is still strong and intact. 
The American people were very 
ready to contribute to the preser
vation of Carlyle’s house iu Lon
don, while today the house of the 
mail who whose name is on every
one’s lips, and whose creed is our 
national religion, is utterly neg
lected. The jingoes of congress 
hare not a word to say with refer
ence to the preservation of this 
Monroe relic. New York has a l
lowed it to rot away for years. 
Very soon, in the ordinary course 
of event, the edifice will be torn

Watch this space,
H. OWENS, The Grocery Man.

SMITH r  FRENCH.
*

....n r - j

D. M, CRADDOCK J. c. WOOTTKM.

F ire In su r a n c e  A g e n t,

A. H. WOOTTKES.

. C. Wootters&Co. »:
S t a l e s  l a

CROCKETT,
'General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,

TEX A S.

B a p m e n tin ;  ovar $100,000,033 Capital ia  tfca folio w iny
old lina companies* Liverpool <fc London «fc Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’u., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Lancashire, Q 1**11, German, IVnsylvania,' Ger 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’u., British America. 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Al—  Writs Tornado In su r a n ts .

Facts! Facts!

It is ft fact that I sell goods on 
time and for cash. It is a tact 
that some of the best men that eV- 
4r lived or now live in Houston 
county sold and continue to sell 
goods on time. It is a fact that 
some of the best people in the 
world buy goods on time, and it is 
a fact that they appreciate the 
favor, and the fact that they can 
and do get help when they want it, 
and I believe it is a fact that they 
can buy from the same merchant 
that sells them on time for cash as 
low, if not a little lower, than from 
a bouse that only sells for spot 
cash and “the Almighty Dollar.” 
It is a further fact that I buy goods 
for cash and I get good discounts 
for cash which I give my customers 
the benefit of. I  feel sure of the 
fact that when you have befriended 
a good man or woman by helpirg 
them when they need it that they 
appreciate same and when they 
have money to spend that they 
will buy from the merchant that 
helps them, if that merchant will 
sell them as low as any one else for 
cash. If I dont sell as low for 
cash as any one else I don’t expect 
your cash trade. I believe inspec
tion will prove that our goods a re , 
as low and our goods as good as j 
you can find in Crockett. We 5 
please ourselves by pleasing you. 
We want to live and help others to 
live, so come to see us, our stock is 
complete. Respectfully,

J. E. DOWNES.

Facts!!., A fatal shooting affray took 
place at Chandler’s, i7 miles south
east of Crockett, yesterday (W ed- 
neday) morning, in which J. C. 
Crawford, white, shot and killed 
Robt. Lockett and badly wounded 
Green Polk, both negroes. It 
seems that the negroes had been 
working tor Crawford and ft d is
pute arose over a settlement for 
work done. Crawford claims that 
Lockett fired the first shot and he 
killed him in seif defense. He 
was then assaulted by Polk who 
attempted to draw a pistol.when he 
was shot by Crawford with the re
sult above stated. Crawford came 
in and surrendered to the officers, 
waived examination,and gave bond 
in the sum of 1500 to await the 
action of the grand jury.

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAD D LERY,  HARNESS,  STOVES, CROCKERY,  ^

All Kinds if  Airicnltnral Implements andHariware.

Also constantly on hand a large]
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

Call and See Us.

RESTORED MANHOOD OR. MOTTS
RERTUUKE
P I L L S

Don’t ask your friend to go on 
your bond. Representing the F i
delity and Deposit company of 
Maryland, I aui prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write me at Palestine, Texas.

P. H. H ughes.

Tfc*rr*»t remedy for n*rr.m »| 
Um  (•nrrftU t * ofgsni o f f l l k . i l  
Inc or ! .*»  Manhood. y
V.'iital Worry. « u w h .  o » e o f ' 
•untHlou and In - .n ltr  W ttfc.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Dr»ggi»t.
Tua only e«Xe, aura aud
reliable Female P IL L  
ever offered to Ledlea, 

lpectaUy recommend* 
to merried Ladlee.

for D X  m o TT ’S a a w V T M T A L  P ILLS  end take no oilier. 
Send for circular. Price <11.00 e rr Ur** •  * © » « •  *&*•«.
i .  M O T T * H  C H E M I C A L  C O W  -  CL-veba.»d . O L io .

For «al« by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

PENNYROYAL PILLS. §

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

A com p lete  lin e  o l co ffin s  
nnd m eta llic  c a sk o ts  a t T he  
Furniture S tore  at m oderate  
p r ice s .

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with hut One Condition, nam ely, tiie payment ol premium*.
A Policy with a Month’s <lrace in premium*, autl paid in*full in esse of death 

during the utonth of grace, leas only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing tor Ke inaUtem etit w ithin six month* after lapse, it the 

insured Is good health. t
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three a.tnual premiums have 

been paid-.
A Policy with privilege of Caah lxtan* at ft per ceiit interest five years 

after issue.
A Policy with 8ix Options in settlem ent a t the end of 10, 1ft, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

THAT’S THK ACCUMULATION POLICY OK THK

N e w  Y ork L ife In su r a n c e  Co,
J N 0 . M A N G U M , Agent, Crockett, Tex.

Get your spring suits from J. F. 
Downes—strictly tailor-made and 
guaranteed to fit you on first trial.

down. PerhapB it Is better so. I W il l

While it stands it will always be a 
reminder to the American people 
tha t they allowed one of the great
est of their presidents to die in des
titution.—Ex.

I t  will be an agreeable surprise 
to persons subject to attacks of 
bilious oolic to learn that prompt 
relief may be had by taking Cham
berlain’s Colie, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, In many instances 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first symptoms of the disease ap
pear. 36 and 60 cent bottles for 
■ale by B. F. Chamberlain.

A  Sound Liver Makes a 
Man*

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poieened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H e r b in e  w ill cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cts. Free trial bottle at

B ucklin '* Arnica S a lv e .
The best Salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, uisers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all 
skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. I t 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

For Sale.
I am authorized to sell the home

stead property of John H. Stuart, 
situated in East Crockett, consist
ing of one acre of ground and buil
dings. For figures and terms call 
on W. B. Page,

Administrator.

Bollard’s Snow Liniment.
This liniment is different in com

position from any other liniment 
and the market. It is a scientific 
discovery which results in it being 
the most penetrating liniment ever 
known. There are numerous white 
imitations, which may be reccom- 
mended because they pay the seller 
a great profit. Beware of these and 
demand Ballard’* Snow Liniment. 
I t positively cures rheumatism* 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, wound*, 
cuts, eristic j and inflammatory 
rheumatism, burns, scalds, sore 
feet, contracted muscles, stiff joints, 
old sores, pain in back, barb wire 
cuts, sore chest or throat, and is 
especially beneficial in paralysis. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
bad a severe cough, and she expe
rienced immediate relief. 1 always 
recommended this syrup to my 
friends. Jno. Cranston, 008 Hamp
shire street, Quincy, 111., writes; 
I have found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to any other cough 
medicine I have ever known, I t 
never disappoints. Price 25c and 
50c. Sold by J. G. Haring.

A n  A f f i d a v i t ,

J . G. Haring. >1

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGrippe when Laxative 
Bkomo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for takihg. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by Smith & Frenoh.

W lu t  a Prom inent Insurance 
M an Says.

H. M. Blossom, senior member 
of H. M. Blossom & Co. 217 N. 3d 
St., St. Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I  took

This is to certify that on May 
11th I walked to Melick’s drug 
store on a pair of crutches and 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’* 
Pain Balm tor inflammatory rheu
matism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottle* I am com
pletely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend it.—Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, I’a.

Sworn and subscribed to before
me on August 10, 1894.—Walter 
Shipman, J. P._ For *Ale at 50c.
per bottle by B.1̂ .  Chamberlain.

Ladies, call at Bricker’i  and see 
those new opal and diamond rings.

A
.  \
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THE BERMUDA’S TRIP.

H O W  I H E  M ADE H E R  S U C C E S S 
F U L  E X P E D IT IO N .

T k l  r a i l  IM U IU  T a ld  bjr Ono o f  tKo 
O n c e r *—Marrow E u it| i«i F rom  Hpau- 
l*h  WaraElpa—Yorjr U ram tu o  M o iy  
T o ld  F rom  Uio .J ln h .u in j.

Now Y ork, A pril I I  —The Ilo ra ld  to
day publishes the following com*»iK)nd- 
euce under date of Puerto Cortex, Hon
duras:

The steam er Bermuda, whirl) was d* 
tallied lu New York harbor on Feb
ruary 24 as she was prvpartug to leave 
f* r Cuba with a large and enthusiastic  
party  of patriots and an am ple supply 
*tt arm s and ammunition has arrived 
there. The Story of her voyage ending 
In the s a fe  dlsemtorfcariou of the fill 
busterera su d  their arm am ent te is th a  
with dram atic Im-ldeBt The lag was 
rend by sue of the oilkw-m of the ship. 
Who toM Ills story In a  mutter of fact 
way. which ra ther served to Intensify 
t to n d u l’ IU interest.

•Tit nHI you the story,” an*  be. "be- 
ginning with our dqfviriure from  New 
York harbor. You know  that on Sat
urday. March 14. m* lay atm nehor 
B<tlhd a Island. \V« had same troalA* 
in eogrtglug a n e w , owing to the | 
elous* difficulty with the United S i s m  
authorities. but a it* r we |S  our ngetiUj* 
• l  wS' k i he a  hole thing w#nt t*euatilu' 
ly. .Sunday  mosnlug following w* 
weighed anchor and slipped tbn*n*i 
the narrow a. During the night uf Mou 
day March IE. we weut up and «ku»n 
tuA-'-oast a t lialtsiMHil and w bru.de> 
daained tbs Boriauda was a  eluuuird 
.i.ij. Men hud hs"U se t to work Indhe 
night to vhauge her red fuuovJ to 
Ubs-k. This was ucvwwiry to mssld 
immediate klenMtleatio'i In case 's re  
abmild fall la  w k b  aay Spanish a in -  
u f o a r .  SulmMOurnt e m its  provodfitot 
the caution w a s• well ankeu.

*TTbs sun row Awllllautly, as tf k> fa 
n r  of our «a»tag|>rl*r, and us iW -aeu 
WM brightening utidwr his f i n  ,ray* 
a u r hearts sank like D ad at ihrstlght- 
ponented  a **m miles seaward.

• There in l i e . half light lay M big 
Spanish iusn-of u;u-

"8 lie aeeuuif . not«e»ver two Tidies 
■may. and 1 do  uotyyet know haw It 
w t i  bow idw .let. a s  go by B i i ia l-  
loaged. MV d id  nothing but watch 
h r  apprvbrarireJv until she sank <>ut 
ud uir view onale,odfte of tlie hufnnn.

—Tuesday uiartiiug.the Hertmula cast 
anchor off Aaaatcfwe Island. Yu., and 
Sunk on a quan tify .» f iumtier, avlglit 
boots and ft o r seaasm . The seam en 
• y n 1 badly needed In the afternoon 
sis was beading i north ward Again, 
hwxt day the  Hernasda  came to a s  hnr 
early lu the m ritip i;  off Atbtntirs.GIty.

Mere G eurad  Usr-sa esme ub .board 
• t b  aereuty-dsvo.Cnt«ns and am ong 
thorn was Srnor Nriiex. In half an 
to u r  she was isntdliut southw ard w ith  
her I mud of Chdiaus vrlio were ftggood 
spirits.

‘V II went w f l  u a t l  March 19. wtien 
•  ■HIT so u lh e rb g sK td e w  up. TJn fol- 
lomlug day the gale Increased and  the 
wwsea ran  « f l  higher; the ah|p la- 
U riel considerably.asd then a merited 
t hugre cauie eawr t i e  laudameo-vtfu-y 
wear (trendfully eeahick On IWriurday 
th r  w eather moderated, hut the ♦WgVns 
bretoi down tw tnelhaa day, ouce In g h s 
nsira ng and a w e  la  the afternoon. 
TMa caused ■ dUlgr of four hoar*. 
I>ort»« the Ion (be am is and aacqaaii 
tk »  w ere Drought .an dock and uMm- 
trltsalrd to the OmIsuml 

"F ine w eather arid a aniooib own 
nsheawil In the ftohhg'h. and the tCta 
bsaa boated th e w a tw r  In making Into 

rack ages the  nowiltloua of « u r . 
Her facility In tbaidlng

A t l « u r i « d  O utraa*.
Houston, Texas., A pril 11.—
Yesterday evening an unknown negro 

man attem pted an outrage uiton the 
person of Josephine Williams, a re
spectable negro woman, who lives with 
her daughter, Lulu Hanks, at No. 59 
Marsh street.

Tlie woman, who is nearly 50 years 
of age, was going from her daughter’s 
home to the F ifth  ward, and when near 
the power he use on Commerce street 
she met a tall black negro m an who ac
costed her and tried to talk to her. 
She attem pted to pass on when he 
sprang In front of her and seised a  
to*ket which she carried. She tried  
to pull The basket from  the young 
scoundrel when be suddenly grabbed 
her a**J threw  her dow n a small em- 
bunknient, hurting her side badly.

The plucky obi In ly  made a bold light 
and ‘finally by (w a rn in g  aofl sernteb- 

ig she Nucceedtdl In scariarg off ths 
WUld-to rapist.
H e  ran off down the baycu, and the 

poor old uegroas. badly hurt and fright
ened finally wenched her Sioux*.

T he son of <1»* woman h  a driver fw  
•George C. Hawes in the FBfth ward, aad  
•vows veins*nee ngainst the black 
iffcoundrei *vh»■ assaulted his inotheu:.

The old SMS'nan says she can eshlly 
Identify tor*n**ullant,'au<i It Is ta  bs 
hoped the sUlluiu will toe captured.

A FEARFUL TRAGEDY

M IL U C A N  M AN K IL L S  H IS  
D A U G H T E R

AnS T h u  B low * H tiuaolf Up—T h *  T * r -  
r lb l*  U t «d  » r  a (o th e r  W h o** Ch ild  
W o* T ry  lo g  to  H u* A w oy  Froo* Horn* 
—G ettin g  Out o ( Spain.

for I

"Yalaae* V o te r.

W ashington, A priU lL—L. I -  F este r, 
formerly •«£th e  Texas railroad c iim ln -  
siou. is Jaess He bari been on to Boston 
and N ew  Y o rk , aud says that be  will 
go iMMudgstlay.

Mr. Hosier Is evidently here bar ths 
purpose.df looking a f te r  tlie bill which 
p rn rldssilh st tberw shsll be s a  ke.Testl- 
g a tlo B  .of the  barber work at .Velasco 
with sefswence to the  purclume-of ths 
same by-the  govern*uient.

Tbe .plna now Is to have Che condi
tions a t  iTslnsco ax a  mined. sjiU If ths 
reiwrt Shews thatk 'cep  w ater has been 
obtainsd, then tb -  governmsBt shall 
buy ou trrhe partlva and all tb r tr  fran 
chises.

Mr. .Foster was here for s o n s  tims 
befswe.be went ea*t, sud  bis a is lt beta 
and *»ast was tu fo o k  into the. m atter. 
It Is tatppoavd tb i t  be repeesants ths 
Iieoffle .interested In selling the fran- 
( hlocaLAXul the work to the gooerninent

Millicat), Tex., A pr. 10.—A few min
utes a fte r 2 o’clock tills morning John 
Brooks shot and killed his daughter, 
Mias Motile Brooks, seriously wound
ed her sweetheart, A . C. W orrell, and 
tbea committed suicide.

Worrels and Miss Brooks were lov
ers. and had made op their minds to 
SMirry, in opi»nelttoa to the wishes of ' 
the young lady’s father. Who* tbe 
no rth  bound Central train, due here a t 
2:02 a. m., stwiiixai at the station the 
young people were there, ready to get 
aboard and run aw ay.

W orrels helped Miss Brooks upon tbe 
first step o f lbe platform, a i l  Just as 
she got op her father, who gtepped up 
from the e th e r  side of the car, fired 
upon her, Shooting her through tbo 
body. She 'fc‘ll back In CLe arm s of 
her lover *011111 the wonla, *K)h, Arthur, 
fa ther b n  killed me,** bud  Immedi
ately expired.

As Worse 1* bent dow m to lay her on 
tbe p latform  Brooks stooped down 
and flsed'tipon him, wader the car. the 
ball passing through M siaeck and inak- 

i lu«  *  warious, though wsot necessarily 
fata l waand.

A fter th e  shooting Brooks, who 
bee* su p lo y e d  at tbe rock quarry of 
( i iM o d  Olive, \ve*t to  the quarry and 
tried ■*. borrow a  plsvd, but could 
get oar.

Ike then went to  th e  powder ho 
sectnvd a  box of dynam ite, and going 
aw ay .abou t 100 yard*, sat down upon 
It naff applied a matah.

Thei terrlfflc expJkuhtu which followed 
tore him to pieces.

Bro>ks w as etuplpyed 
n u t s J t  the quarry.

AEitbis time, 1:4S p. m., W orrell to 
PW tiig well and (bare i r e  strong hopes 
far b is  recovery.

Tbe tragedy Li flhc most awful that
eewroM-vurred here a n d  th is  little com
m unity ig horror illck e n  over I t

A **U w r D *f*su
Btmte, A p ril rL — Tbe defsBt of tbe 

I t a l i a n  a t  TucaWf. tb e  real o toen t of 
wtdnh .atill re ta iln s  concealed, seems 
likejy .to be tbe,p reface to th e . taking 
of k  aeeele. This place has hoeu vlg- 
w ea ijy  totiackhd.

T h e .K a n f n i l s  a d v o c a t e s  t h e a b a n d o n -  
BMSHt .of A frica,i o n t l c l p s t l u g  o ther as- 
rioos .d i s a s te r s .

The •UgpUmle asserts tha t M w -R «m  
has nat.afT the 4«gs of a  thouaand of 
bis prissBwe.

Gestoral Baldlaarra Is prapaB ag to 
sead b e lp i to  Adlgrat to p rraato  tbs 
place Ixvm  being,taken.

The dlptom acyosf the Engltab da ob
tain the .so qperation of Italian .troops 
In the Hnnian haa*x,ompletely faUad.

“0 «  Tuesday, the 2*th. we how  We 
three udfee off shore, s to u t seven mtito 
• e s t  <f Mara cos. to  ithe aoutbeaatevB 
end of <%iba. J

be til. " T  ‘ ^ S S S t o ^ ^ ^ e S l J  right to to - .x .IMiiderx,l belllgrrento.
- * J  1 T h n r u  mmm auai nw nn wdl**! ------- --------

8t  P e tersburg , A pr. 11.—'
Jou rn a l H e  -8 t. V w ereb u rg , to  ith s  
courss o ff .a e tro u g  a r t ic le  on  d p a l i 'e  
d e te rm tBad i t f o r t  ito  isuppress t i e  its - 
sn r r n t t o B in -Cuba a^c's:

The iaaainrertlon la. merely 
brigandage., hence tbe (Insurgents

posed ■volimtr
crew. Itotodlng the Xoe» ff**rtt pitot a i l  
fire seamon. tbe whoke -emuuiandixl by 
one of thestlilp 's officera, w ent nsliore.
,  "A h*d bee* n a in g e d  with
the ship, d f the recoanqftering party 
found asffipng auepicioMs she signal 
was to he given for lowering the boats 
a n d  electing a  landing. Jtortnne fa
vored the edM dltlon. The discipline 
m as excellom, and In a  mauarkably 
Abort time the .cargo and the *i<*n were 
safely nsliore I t  w as 2 Vcfiock In the 
tu rn in g  when th e  last hsU toed left 
tbe vessel.
J T p In fhe d i p  blue sky the  moon 
w as shining to%d>*ly and the sta rs  
show  gloriously. Tbe heart* of those 
on Avon* beat gladly when they m w  
each boat come s to u tly  nud sw lftlv 
from the  ship. W hen the boat ualnad- 
ed thew  was n dlsfMaJtlon to cheer, but 
thie disposition w as checked by those 
who coold not afford to  let the enthusi
asm of their comrades lead them lato 
danger which It was not nc-csaary to 
face Just then. T 1

It was well for us that all our 
movements a t this critical tim e were
ln * rn*)t ‘»r by ,he u,n,0*t alienee, and that uo word was spoken as the

WWB ,and‘*d * tor »•’"* than seven miles away In Bnrn<<m
*lx11HFan,*h frulsera were lying, 

and the slightest blunder would have 
Imperilled all our lives.”

Ths officer concluded ills narrative 
stating  that 30 m inutes afteh the Cu
J y L S T b -  •“'*«<> *nd the Bermuda got under way again a Spanish man-
ss,7".w^^e °U|,t 1,1 tbe b*rtK)r and bee 
fhe » £ ' *  * b*T •**Pch Ught H<T°aa

‘ , ,Torpd the Bermuda 
•ud  she escaped unpotlced.

the ehtyts There are axit .even rebel provinces.
The revolt ha* consisted merely of 
I hiuds who h».ar overrua the  country, 
g iv ing  tbewaelas over to .depredatloo* 
.and retiring wliuu the trappi arrive.

I t  la sufficient, nays the Jou rnal, to 
W tatetbattberhfefa of the lururrectlon* 
ass negroes like JUaceo. or strangers 
hhe Roloff sod Maximo Gonura. They 
have In tbelr possession neither a  coast 
Hue n o r  any seaport* placing them  in 
couneetlo* with foreign countries.

... 1 .... ....... 1
T o o l N X  O s l l t y .

Kickmond. Texas, A pril 11.— K ane 
Neal, who has been on tria l for several 
days, charged with killing Jim  Mitch
ell, camo clear th is morning.

Tbe Jury was hung up for a whila, 
but finally brought In a  verdict of not 
guilty.

Jim  Mitchell was a  well known char- 
acter, and a t the tim e of hla death was 
under indictm ent for killing three men 
and the wounding of a  woman and 
child at the Central depot in Houston 
altout two y e a n  ago.

Tlie friends of K ane Neal are n  
Jolced over the verd ic t

R * t * n « l  i*  W o rk .

Denver, April JO .-The striking 
Northern Colorado coal m iners re
turned to work today.

The United and M arshall camps baTS
made ths concessions demanded.

D isa s te r  Fear*«l.
E gypt, A pr. 8.— It can not be denied 

th a t there  exist* In Cairo a  strong 
apprehension th a t a disaster will soo.’i 
overtake the head* of the Dongola ex 
pedition. Merchant* here who have 
business relation* with the Soudanese 
report tha t they have information of a 
g rea t rising aud rallying of the der
vishes In and around Dongola. They 
confirm the report tha t the green flag 
1* up and the holy war declared. Their 
opinion l* thut 50,UU0 men will soon he 
ready to Intercept the march of the 
Anglo-Ggyptlan arm y, If the plan of 
pushing beyond Akaseheh Is persisted 
lh-

General K ltchher is known to be 
yearning for fresh m ilitary glory. Ag
gressive anti self-willed, It Is feared he 
will fall into the error recently com
mitted by General B aratierl In Abys
sinia. He Is carefully fortifying as he 
advances and lu the event of an ordi
nary reverse be may be able to hold out 
DntU English succor arrives.

An American Just down from W ady | 
H aifa says be met several thousand j 
Egyptian recru its and railway laborers 
going forwnrd. H undreds of women 
were m oaning and sobbing like bereav
ed cbBdren. No dependence can be 
placed on  these men.

T b e  prelim inary  skirm ishing so far 
m gitven some confidence to the Egyp- 
a a  troops.
JSnny well informed people here ex- 
ssbs the belief th a t the fate  of Hicks 

Pasha await* the  Sclrders column. The 
lervlabere are  be tter arm ed and better 
gnepared to fight than  when they 
toecked Lord Wolsleyls advance. The 
English as a rule pooh-pooh tbe Idea of 
lefeat, but they are  all extremely anx
ious.

It la feared th a t the troubles lu Mata- 
toelelland may em barrass tbe English 
governm ent and weaken the support of 

i the Dongola expedition. Tbe dervishes 
are very active In the re a r  of the Egyp
tian  column and great difficulty Is ex- 

os powder Ipcrleneed in keeping u p  telegraphic 
communication.

THE PAPERS PROTEST

T H E  S P A N I S H  P R E S S  T H R E A T E N *  
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T .  „

llo tly  Cosdamn Ik* Am*rl«M CosgrSS* 
For »t*HI**r**ey K«*ol«Uo»*—Okjsst 
to Msdlatloo — Bodg*t of F*J*USS
N ew *—O llie r  T e u * r «u »e .

Oottlac l o t  or Spain.
M adrid, A pr. 10.— Affkira areso  oer 

o«s x g a ln  th a t Am erican tourists a re  
hurrying aw ay, f^mce on the Sud sx- 
pram which leavestfor Paris today ha* 
alratoiy been taken.

The passage of the  belligerency rasa 
lurisBn baa caused excited talk. A 
guaaf is still m aintained a t the Ameri
ca* legation, but It baa not been t i  
creased. The feettagr la prevalent th a t 
•  c r i to  Is near a t  band and may break 
out a t  any  moment. The captain gen
eral off Ferrol explains th a t tbe fleet 
which** being orgeats oil there la ready 
to ge no aea. Tbe Blips composing It 
are  the  ironclads JV layo Infanta. 
Maria. T eresa . Vlxrajm and Oquendof; 
tbe toigtedo destroyer .Destructor and 
various  itorpedo boat* They will for 
the present be supplied w ith  tbe neces
sary w ar m aterial aad  will probably 
s ta r t for the River Aaosa on Friday 
week to  through a course of Instruc
tion a n t i  the government decides on 
their nlfhnnte desttnattou. Tbe last 
three nam rd Ironclad* a*r really sec
ond clam  cruiser*.

The Arrkhlshop ,rf Madrid has sent 
a very patriotic letter to to n o r Cano- 
vaa, tlie premier, offering th e  support 

n f  the Catholic worklngmea'a society. 
T h e  Corres;Mtodenela prints *  picture 
t f  Uncle F*m looking for a *ew s ta r  
la  the A tne/im s shield while a  puny 
adklier Is trylu* to  pull him awxy from 
Ib r telescope.

A rum or Is gaining tha t M arshal 
Campos is to be seut back to Cuba, but 
no confirmation of the story can be ob
tained in official circle* and M arshal 
Carnpna declines to be interviewed. 
Ills position Is a very delicate one. 
Contrary to geserai belief, he came 
back from Cuba a poor man.

Ths G * l t * S r a  Cup.
Om aha, A pril 9.—W hen shown Ad 

Jn tan t General Mabry** telegram  or
dering the Galveston cup to Savannah 
to  be competed for in the Interstate 
drill, tbe  officers of tbe  Thurston Rl- 

m  unhesitatingly declared th a t the 
order would be Ignored.

M8o fa r  as  General Mabry la con 
earned, he baa no more authority  to  or
der tbe cup to Savannah than  he 
■would have to order the Nebraska 
sta te  encam pm ent,” said the spokee- 
itoau yesterday. “The Galveston cop 
to th e  property of the  national guard, 
to  Be competed for only a t national en
campments. I f  It was carted around 
1© sta te  and Interstate  drills the Thurs
ton Rifles would be compelled to  fol
low It. competing In every drill, wher
ever tbe cup m ight go. I t  Is In Omaha 
and will rem ain here until thf next 
national drill.”

W *le *m * (l llom *.

M ason,O hio, A pr. 10.— Mira M aggie 
Greyer, the pretty organist of tbo 
Methodist church here, who eloped 
with Rev. John Shorten, the  pastor of 
the church, last August, reached her 
home thB  afternoon from Philadelphia 
with a young ltahe In her arm*. H er 
humble parents welcomed her home. 
H er boy to b y  waa to rn  on the 12th of 
last December. She says Shorten'* sal
ary as a canvasser failed to support 
both and tha t bis employers threatened 
to discharge him If he continued*to life 
with her. She aays he wa* alw ays 
klud to her and that they eloped to m- 
chpc the shame of exposure.

I

M adrid. A pril 9 .--T he  papers ho t
ly condemn the American congress for 
the belligerency resolutions, which tbe* 
persist in considering au act of hostili
ty and an Insult to the  Spanish people, 
which must la* met by resolute, active 
preparations for resisting all kind* of 
Intervention.

It is understood that<the government 
will calmly aw ait tferffeeteiok of or ad 
vance* from President Cleveland, bu t 
will in the meantime push the opera
tion* in Cuba and prcparutlou* in Spain 
to keep lu touch with public opinion 
uh lU t firmly checking all exaggera
tion* and dem onstrations tha t m ight 
create International complication*.

SlNinish diplomacy has led the gov
ernm ent to believe tha t Mr. Cleveland 
will try to gain tim e until the rainy sea
son begin* in Cuba In May to see If th«  
military situation la modified, an d  
meanwhile luetruetng the Am erican 
m inister a t Madrid to negotiate direct 
with Canovas in a  friendly way, w ith 
a vew to m aking some compromise that 
eonld satisfy the autonomist aspira
tions of tbe m ajority of the Culmn* and 
the Imperial Interests of Spain, through 
American mediation.

The Spanish newspapers, especially 
the republican and tbe dissenting con
servative, express mournful regret th a t 
the various Spanish governments havo 
not understood the expediency of p u t
ting into force a t the very beginning o f  
the preseut Insurrection the home i^uto 
bill and the tariff reform* voted by par
liament last year and which they wilt 
now have to carry out awkw ardly un
der pressure of circum stances and fo r
eign mediation. 1

Tbe governm ent doeo not expect any  
fresh dem onstrations against Ameri
can*. despite tbe  agitation by the p ra u i 
G reat precaution* are to lng taken fca 
M adrid and in tbe  provinces to  qpeQ 
any disturbances and protect Am erican 
representaltve*. I t 1* evident, however,, 
that much suppressed excitem ent an d  
irrita tion  is prevalent among a ll 
classes. {

The significant a ttitude  of the m into ' 
ferial preas excites Ironical and very  
angry pro tests and comments. Paper* 
of the largest circulation and oppoul 
tion. Journals like Im partial, Plow 
Globa, El lib e ra l, Correo and otbery. 
go so fa r  as to  threaten  the governm ent 
with serious consequence* and In do
m estic polities in Spain If Canovax 
should assent to  mediation on tbe p a rt 
of President Cleveland and purchase 
the neutrality  of tbe United S tates by 
commercial con^eaUToii*. ^

M a r d a r  C har***.
L eavenw orth , Kan., A pril 9.— Cbas 

Lamborn. h is sister, Annie, and 
mmms Davenport, Mias L am torn ’a 

lover, was Jailed last night by a  de
tective on the charge of m urdering 
John T. Lamborn, fa the r of tbe Lam- 
horns a t Fall L«af, th is county, on the 
alght at F ebruary  2.

The murdered m an left a fortune of 
ISS.OOtX He had the reputation of 
dealing harshly w ith bis son Charles 
and his daughter Annie, and had for
bidden the la tte r  to keep company 
with young Davenport. Davenport 
waa arrested  charged with the crime 
•everal weeks ago but was subse
quently released.

T h * R est Plague.

Ban Francisco, Cal., A p ril 9.—News 
had reached the  health  departm ent 
tha t a case of black plague developed 
on board the steam er Gaelic a fte r  she 
left Yokohama for Ban Francisco. The 
victim, a  Chinam an, died and the ship 
will be quarantined  when she reaches 
(hi* p o r t

© •*>*•» S a a g a in * .

N#w Y ork, A p ril 9.—A n  inform al 
blasting of the Cuban leaders w as held 
fit the Hotel America last night. The 
possibility of Cuban belligerency being 
actually  recognized In he near fu ture  by 
Frealdegt Cleveland^ w as discussed. 
All seemed to be sanguine of the dis- 
PVfWo? of congress to pass a  Joint 
rasoiution which would insure action 
90 the p a rt  of the  president.
I * \

to a v im g  Ita ly .
| K tw  Y ork , A pril 6.—News has 
reached here th a t  fibo im m igrants 
a n ,  to  leave Naples for the

A f t  A n c ry .

M adrid, A pril 9.—A n article  la  th a  
Im parclal charges tbe Spanish govern
ment for laxity of sp irit against the  a t
titude of the Am erican congress. Ih am- 
se rts  th a t anger stJU exists, which !•  
perhaps g rea ter than  before.

More than  ever the  efforts of tbe In
surrection a re  felt In tbe farm ing dis
tric ts  where a t  the  present time It M 
bard to  engage laborers. Mr. B u rn e tt 
m anager of tbe Peninsula company’s  
big holdings a t  Maco, toys  he found it 
alm ost impossible to  secure enough 
help to  work his land, oo many young 
men had gone to  Cuba.

Another gentlem an who owns a large 
trac t near Toledo says th a t out of forty? 
hands twelve had recently gone to k b o  
w ar.

Any one who takes a  trip  through th#  
farm ing d istric ts will be convinced be
y o n d  a doubt th a t the  present stra in  on 
the  country la terrible, and one wblelb 
Spain can not stand, without serious In* 
Jury, for any length of time.

--------------------- J  •
A tte m p t* *  Mute-id*.

Lang ton, N. • D. A pril 9.—F rank  
Bounders, agent of tbe Great Northern 
railw ay, attem pted to commit suicide 
here last night as  a consequence of an  
exam ination of bis books by the travel
ing auditor of the road. He la now ly
ing In a precarious condition, but may; 
live.

The trouble originated over ait op
tion deal managed by Saunders. The 
auditor arrived here yesterday with a  
relief a g en t The exam ination had not 
progressed very fa r  when It becam e 
evident th a t tw e e  would be g short
age, now estim ated at 96000, In Saun
ders’ accounts. I t  Is said th a t he baa ’ 
forged nam es and used all se rts  of 
m eans to  conctol y



APOLLO OF CONGRESS.

U N I Q U E  D I S T I N C T I O N  O F  I I E P -
R E S E N T A T I V E  F O O T E .

Y ork  U r o v k l ja  E n te re d  th e
I m *  w ith  t w o  Haadtom a CaadldatM  
— T b «  H o n o r r t u l l y  A c k n o w le d g e d  to  
l lw  M o tto  poll*.

ELIOHT and de
spair of the gallery 
goddesses la Con
gressman Wallace 
T. Foote. Jr., of 
New York stale. 
The contest be
tween the cham
pions of the rival 
beauties — Charles 
Bennett, of Brook
lyn, and Wallace 

Foote, of Port Henry, has at last been
settled tn favor of Foote’s adherents,
and henceforth he will be known as the 
handsomest man In congress, says the 
New York World.

Congress always has Its handsomest 
man. It may not seem a great honor, 
but it gains for a man an amount of 
attention from the feminine half of 
Washington that can’t be had in any 
easier way, while the masculine por
tion of the place usually is bitterly op
posed to the man who wins the title.

In the house of representatives the 
galleries delight to watch the Apollo of 
the house, and he shares with the 

himself the attention of the

With all his good looks. Mr. Foote 
happens to be unassuming and has 
shown such a disposition to mind his 
own affairs In the proper state of humil
ity for a new member and a young 
man that he Is more popular and more 
sincerely liked than the ordinary 
▲polio of eongreas Is.

New York’s rival beauties have made 
the decision of the congressional Apollo 
more thap exciting.

Bennett, of Brooklyn, has a fine fig
ure, on which he puts good clothed in 
a correct fashion. This happened to be 
Just where Foote was lacking. He was 
at least three inches under Bennett In 
height and of heavier build. He 
dresses Quite as well as Bennett and 
with an eye to artistic effects that was 
dangerous for Bennett’s chances of win
ning the championship. Bennett, too, 
is a bachelor, while Foote Is married. 
That, of coarse, had Its effect, because 

i are not to be frowned on In 
Bennett’s mustache was 

curly and blonde Foote’s was dark

the Shoreham. Foote unfortunately 
doesn’t spend much time in Washing
ton. When he Is there he appears very 
seldom In society and in spite of the 
fact that he has been crowned for his 
good looks Washington gets very little 
satisfaction out of him. Foote's pet 
amusement is horseback riding, and 
when he is mounted on a spirited black 
animal he appears an even more per
fect specimen of man than on foot.

M R S . V A N  R E N S S E L A E R .

A Mew Y o rk  S o v ie t/ W o m an  W h o  la  
E n g a g e *  In School R e fo rm .

Prominent New York society women 
seldom take actice part tn public affairs. 
There Is now and then an exception U> 
the rule, and one of these exceptions at 
present is Mrs. Schuyler Van Rens
selaer. This lady is quite as good, from 
a family point of view, as anybody tn 
Gotham, for both her own family and 
that of her husband are derived from 
the very best, bluest and most aristo
cratic Dutch blood In Gotham- Mrs. 
Van Rensselaer recently went to Al
bany to make an address before the 
New York state senate committee on 
cities. Her speech was for the promo
tion of the bill pending In the legisla
ture for the reform of schools In cities. 
Mrs. Van Rensselaer is deeply inter
ested In the affairs of the public 
schools. She declared to the commit
tee that the schools in New York were 
Inefficient, and for that reason their 
clientage was drawn entirely from the 
poor people. She said that nowaday* 
in New York, so poor was the system 
of publle education that no one wbc 
could afford to send their children to s 
private school would even think ol 
permitting them to be enrolled In the 
public schools. Several of the comm1*

WALLACE T. FOOTS, JR.
.jA  gracefuL Both had strong china 
Bennett’s eyes were steel blue; Foote's 
dark and expressive. He was clearly 
abend oa eyeu It was a matter of hair 
coloring and expression that finally set
tled the question. Foote’s head is finely 
shaped, oovered with masses of wavy, 
tumbling, prematurely gray hair. It 

picturesquely around his fore- 
and was altogether Irreslstlbla 

To make it more pronounced Foote fre
quently wears a dark gray morning suit. 
Always a deep red carnation la stuck 
la the buttonhole and the tie is apt to 
be touched with red.

It is a fetching combination In color. 
It simply proved too much for the 
blond Apollo from Brooklyn, especial
ly as his adherents had to admit that 
the crown of their candidate’s head was 
not so heavily covered as it formerly

Foote has the last sort of a race one 
would expect to find on a politician. 
And that la precisely what Apollo is 
not Mr. Burleigh, the boes of his dis
trict, named him for congress because 
he wouldn’t get into trouble. He hasft’t

If a woman had his brow and eyes, 
she ought to be royally beautiful. The 
entire face belongs to a man who ap
preciates comfort and beautiful things 
He ought to care for those things which 
appeal to the eye rather than the ear. 
Fighting probably is not so much to 
his taste as are the Joys of peaceful 
existence. He Is a lawyer by pro
fession, but he made his biggest hit a 
few years ago when he married Miss 
Mary Wltherbee, a daughter of the fam
ily that controls the Iron Industry 
about Port Henry. The family Is popu
larly supposed to be unable to Inven
tory Its earthly possessions. And Mr. 
Foote’s bride had her share. With 
money and good looks, the young coup
le’s happiness cup wss apparently well 
fllled. Five years ago Part Henry was 
ahoeked when on their retain from a 
European trip Mrs. Foote waa perfee 
fly helpless and a confirmed la valid. 
So Mrs. Foote la not la Washington. 
BThs handsomest man and his rival from 
Brooklyn live at Gov. Morton's hotel.

MRS. VAN REN88ELAER. 
tee did not like the tone of the lady’s 
remarks. They claimed that bei 
words cast a reflection upon the pool 
people, whom the public schools wars 
Intended to benefit Mrs. Van Rens
selaer pointedly objected to this wrong 
Interpretation of her address. She will 
continue the work tor the raising of the 
grads of tho public education In hos 
town.

Washes Block, the noted Indian wo
man. lately died at her mother’s horns 
In Watongs. Oklahoma, she was a 
woman of remarkable diplomatic aklll 
and n picturesque orator. One of her 
sons Is finishing bis education In a 
Cincinnati college, and three others arc 
attending the Haskell Institute, in 
Lnwrenoe, Ka Her daughter, Musko
gee, la an educated woman. Washes 
Block’s mother, now over 100 years old, 
la the great seed Idas woman of the 
Cheyennes, and until a few years ago 
made annual pilgrimages to Dakota and 
Manitoba for roots and herba

ON NAVAL WARFARE.

w ith  Ik *  L « n  mi

One of the good things already rla- 
lag out of the threatening of war la the 
growth of patriotic foaling and love ol 
country. Yet another and a larger 
good la tho love of peace, the prayer 
for peace and the careful studying oi 
tho things that make for peace. Per
haps a yet larger good will he the dis
covery of the great and precious Inter
ests the two countries have In common 
and the drawing nearer together of the 
two great English-speaking people* 
Into acknowledged sympathies and 
alma for the good of the whole world. 
—Richmond (Vs.) Presbyterian.

M A N Y  O P  O U R  W A R S H I P S  I N .  
C A P A B L E  O F  G O O D  S E R V I C E .

t ' «  M uch W o o d w o rk  —T h e  L s t*  W »r 
j a t w w n  C h ino  o n d  J » t ton I l lu s t r a t e d  
th n  Dn U m d o i  o f  W ood F ln le h —  
A lw ay s  o a  F lee  W b sn  la  A ction .

Above is a portrait of Mra Leland 
Stanford, who recently won her suit 
with the United States government in
volving 115,000,000. Mra. Stanford la 
the widow of the late Boaster * from 
California. Bine* his death aha has 
boon expending large sums of money la 
philanthropic work. „ , ,,j

T WILL BE RE- 
membered that In 
the battles with the 
Japanese the Chin
ese ships were on 
Are almost continu
ously from the ef
fect of bursting 
shells. The men 
were called , from 
the guns to extin- 
glah the flames, 

thus diminishing tbe efficiency of 
the battery and causing demorali
sation generally. This fact has

It will be remembered that In tbe 
battles with the Japanese the Chinese 
ships were on fire almost continuously 
from tbe effect of burning shells. The 
men were called from the guns t<J ex
tinguish the flamed, thus diminishing 
tbe efficiency of the battery and causing 
demoralisation generally. This fact has 
led to tbe movement to reduce tbe wood
work In men-of-war to a minimum. It 
la a matter of vital Importance. All 
ships in our nary need e thorough over
hauling In this respect. Before war 
cornea they should all be sent to the navy 
yards and tbe woodwork should be re
moved. A process of treating wood 
chemically to make It fireproof has been 
successfully tried In this country, end 
this wood will be used In ship* now 
building. But even this wood will fur
nish splinters, and ought not to he used 
In parte of the ship where men are ex
posed. In all such place# tbe bulkheads 
should be of light corrugated Iron, as in 
tbe Texas, covered with asbestos and 
painted. This would prevent splinters 
as well as fire. •

Many of the pretty mahogany sky- 
lights* ornamental brass batch cano
pies and pieces of bright work that now 
add to the beauty of our men-of-war 
must be sent ashore In time of war.

The preparations la the engineer de
partment should be as thorough as on 
deck. Ships designed for great speed 
must be ready to make this speed in 
ease it Is needed in battle, and the ma
chinery must not be exposed to shot or 
obeli or to the debris falling from above. 
The battle hatches In the protective 
deck over the boiler and engines 
should therefor* be dosed down, all 
fires should be started, the blower* put 
In op**at!on, and It should be deter
mined whether the ventilation la such 
that tha men can live and perform the 
duties that would fall to them during an 
engagement.

It Is safe to any that few ship* In the 
"new navy’’ of the United States have 
ever been subjected to a full-speed trial 
under battle conditions. It would seem 
that the 'inspection report’’ should In
clude such a test—It to on* of tho most 
Important of all practical requirements 
In a man-of-war.

A squadron routine to Incomplete la 
the most vital of all points If It does not 
provide for maneuvering eeeastonally 
under the conditions that would prob
ably obtain Hr battle. It should be as
certained whether or not tho armored 
conning towers are to be used, and the 
stations of the captain, tho executive 
and the navigator should bo definitely 
decided upon.

A great deal of arbitrariness, a com
mendable thoroughness and anal, are 
displayed In many of the comparatively 
trivial matter* In naval routine. It 
would be well if the same arbitrariness 
the same thoroughness and saal war* 
always shown In the vitally Important 
matters that affect the efficiency of a 
•hip for battle. And this rule applies 
not only to the material, but to the per
sonnel of a man-of-war—to Its compo
sition. organisation and disposition for 
battle. It Is la this latter respect more 
than in all other points combined that 
there to crying need for reform tn the 
"new navy..

A close Inspection of the personnel 
of our ships, when all are at their sta
tions for battle, will uncover many 
glaring and absurd defects. Individ
uals will be found at Important posts 
who are totally unfit for the work, and 
whose failure In action would cripple 
the battery. There are too few men at 
many Important stations, while at other 
points men are uselessly employed. 
There are men and officers whose train
ing and habitual duty In time of peace 
render them quite unavailable for gen
eral duties tn battle, and who could be 
replaced by others whose training 
would contribute greatly to fighting 
efficiency. Conservatism and a singular 
and Inexplicable tendency, developed 
during a period of naval Impotency, to 
promote the personal comfort of cer
tain individuals who. In the nature of 
things, can contribute little to ship effl 
clency, have resulted In an astonishing 
neglect regarding the men and methods 
that are absolutely essential to tbe 
fighting strength of our fleets.

If Congress, now engaged In consid
ering the subject of naval reorganise 
tton. wm adopt a policy regarding the

■HP-'------ -i ...... '
personnel that takes Intelligent account 
of the conditions existing afloat when 
our ships are “cleared for action,’’ the 
navy will be properly prepared for war. 
But, If weighed In the balance. It will be 
fot q̂d that some of the measures now 
being urged iu Congress will have the 
Inevitable effect to diminish rather 
than increase the fighting efficiency of 
our ships. The emergency is a serious 
one. There Is need of care and patriot
ism In considering the subject. The 
gun, and the man behind It, will always 
win at sea. Here Is the only true basis 
of ’’naval reorganisation.”

It's gemt-Oolon now. Half the Isth
mian city was burned.

W O N D E R S  O F  NASSAU.
A P h o s p h o re sc e n t L a k e  T h a t  ! •  L a n in -  

on* M  N igh t.
Having In remembrance the old 

Sampson Stamp of Key West, the dis
coverer of the sea gardens at Nassau, 
we took a pilot and sailboat the follow
ing morning and sailed some four mtles 
up the channel, says Forest and Stream. 
There we embarked In a rowboat 
with a glass bottom, mad* by Insert
ing therein plates of thick glsss. 
through which the bottom of the sea 
spread out before us like dry land. A 
strange feeling crept over me and In 
Imagination I fancied myself with Jules 
Verne on the voyage of “Twenty Thou
sand Leagues Under the Sea.” We 
could see ell the little fishes, minnows 
one Inch lpng and larger kinds one 
foot, two f>et and three feet hi length, 
some white and black and blue, beside 
many angelfish, all yellow like a canary, 
with bright blue fins end tall, awam by 
beneath ua. Like the rip* wheat fields 
In summer sway to tbe breese so there 
in tbe submarine currents waved great 
bunches of fen-leaf coral, purple, yel
low and white. The water was clear 
as air, and, pointing to some especially 
beautiful specimens of rock and fans, 
our little darky dove over, and. like 
tbe fish, we could see him swimming 
down until at last, clutching tbe growth 
with two hands and feet firmly braced 
against the coral, he gave a tug and 
away he came to the top. fan In hand. 
Indeed. God hath wrought marvelous 
things In this world of Hto, but nothing 
of greater bewitching fancy than the 
sea gardens of Naaoau.

When night cams and before the 
moon was up n drive of two miles back 
on New Providence Island brought us 
to a most Interesting work of nature. 
A lake some 1,000 feet long sad *00 feet 
wide lay quiet and black aa any other 
sheet of water et night might do. But 
once In n rowboat and shoved off from 
shore what a mighty change was 
wrought! Two small out-swimmers, 
the hue of the surrounding darkens* 
accompanied our boat of firs, for such 
It seemed. Like two human torches 
our darkies swam by our aid* aa In a 
cloud of phosphorescent fire. At the 
slightest disturbance the whole sur
rounding wnter lit np like molten sil
ver. Each boy’s toes end fingers were 
as though the son shone on them, end 
fish darted through the quiet water 
Ilk* sky-rockets, leaving a glittering 
trull behind. The light waa an vivid 
I could see the time \ty jny watch, and 
when a wave was sent upward with the 
our the fulling drops were like blue- 
tinted pearls. The movements of our 
bout mud* enough light to plainly show 
the bottom, for the water to from the 
ocean and as clear as all that which 
nstare makes te flew about those lovely 

Enticed by the water's
warmth and the hot night, my friend 
and I went la swimming, but only for
n few minutes. Prom this swim 
a story hard te believe, hut ae true ae 
gospel. That night, ae was my custom 
before turning in. I went to the bath
room, which I could easily darken, to 
change seme photo plates In my hold
ers. When about to pull the elides I 
noticed the phosphorescence, which I 
had brought from the lake, shining 
from my bare feet and giving so much 
white light I had to cover them wl»h a 
towel before I dared expose the pistes 
to what a moment before had been In
tense darkness

I  H nyss
. President Hayes had tor one of hto 
Ohio neighbors n testy old follow who 
kept n small truck farm. During Mr. 
Hayes’ four yours In the white house, 
on one of bis visits home, he passed this 
old man’s farm and found him planting 
potatoes. The president, being some
what of a farmer himself, noticed some 
eccentricity In hto neighbor’s style of 
planting, and after n little chat called 
attention to I t The old man defended 
hla method and finally Mr. Hayes said 
aa he started along: “Well, I don’t 
think you will get the betft kind of n 
drop If you plant in that manner.’’ The 
farmer rented hla elbows on the fence. 
“They ain’t neither one of ua above 
havin’ fault found with us.** he said, 
“but If you Jest go on prestdentla’ the 
United States your way and I go on 
plantin’ pertaters my way 1 guess we 
won’t be no wuss off In the end.’’—Ex
change. '

Tfc* G if t o f  Vorm.
The gift of tongues. Including elo

quence, literature and everything per
taining to human speech, without love 
is only so much noise, compared to 
braes Intmmente end cymbals, go 
with prophecy, knowledge, faith—all 
with love eliminated, are worthless*— 
Rev. D. C. Oarrett

Perhaps the glare of the X ray 
star* the bicycle face eut of count*- 
nance.

---------- :-----------------------
“Adieu, poke bonnets!” says tho Sal

vation Army. “All hall! poke bonnetsf* 
says society.

Mrs. Vanderbilt teems to hsve given 
her son the marble house and her hus
band the marble heart.

It Is a wonder that no football t< 
baa been called “The Dunraven." They 
ought to be the blggeat kickers on twq 
continents.

Mr. Reuschenberger Is a candidate 
for mayor of Milwaukee, but Congress
man Beuerherlng has decided to retire 
from public llfa

It having been discovered that Con
gressman Cousins wrote his own speech 
a revival of the Shakespearc-Uacoa 
controversy la due.

If Prince Henry of Orleans ever be
comes president of France we look for 
an experiment tn a hereditary repub
lican form of government

Tbe rumor that Turkey will change 
Its mlniattr la sot one-halt so encour
aging as would be a report that the 
ministry would change Its Turkey.

Japan will this year spend H0.000,- 
000 for warships and gun*. The trouble 
with aa ambitious people that owns n 
great navy to that they will be over
anxious to us* IL

The Idea of electing a President with
out having plenty of “buttons" la not 
to be thought of. It to a ptty that some 
of tho fellows peddling them do not 

-gp better buttoned up.

A RAILROAD MAN
Waa Bwidawd Bpiiihiim -

W ith  Paralysis W hile  Standing at 
H u  Post of Duty.

Met Cera Him.

V E N O ’S "REMEDIES

A. H . C ra w fo rd , e a s t -  
n e e r  o n  th e  L  S  N . X  
H . s so d a  Varna (h a  fo l
lo w in g  sw o rn  a ff id a v it 

S te la  o f I n d i a n *  I 
O*. o l V en d e r b u r* , I 

o n  th e  S U  4 e r  mi DO- 
re m  h er. MM. 1 w e e  rest- 
a l e e  t r ees  M aawvfws. 
w b*n  1 w ee  oc H aw se 
w ith  H -m ip iaw to  fp a r -  
UeJ p e e ly s ie j e t  say le f t 
e r a  a n d  h ash , b e ta *  
n e d a  h i  1/ l i sa  I n a t e a t l /
1 warn e t  t h a t  t im e  o n e

s  '&  r r  »t e
s r  ; i. J K i
M atte*. Qe __
M e / M. IM . I 
m en  cad u s in g  V i 
E le c tr ic

n e e  Id ewt h i t  t a /  is sv'-s arsviB \
w ith in  e  few  w eek s  1 wUl go lth e t  w ith in  e  few  

t e  w o rk  e a  th e  
w ith  e ll 1 could

th ie k

to  d if fe re n t ,  
th e  so o n e r  1 h ad  w ith

h a v e  b ean  s  g r e e t

i  h a d  i ̂ Of̂  beforr
to  d o r t e r  • m n i h  
n t h  no  a v a il. V an o 'a

ase en d  I treat/ end make
o a th  t e  th e  a b o v e  a s  a  t r u e  l U t r n M L  

A  H . C S A W F O R D .

S C ?  m e. O ee. N a sh , a  n o ta r y  pnh< 
Me. in  a fo raaaM  C o u n t /  an d  S ta te ,  pots 
annelIy  eaase  A. H . C m w for.1  an d  m a d e  
o a th  to  th a  ab o v e  a t e le m e n t  .S u b sc r ib e d  
by h im  W ltw aae m y  h e a d  a n d  n o ta r ia l  
s e a t  th i s  U b  d ev  o f Ju n o , UM. (S ea l.)

Q B O  C  N A S H . R o ta ry  P u b lle .
V EN O *g C V R A T IV fc  ffY R U P  to th e  

boot a n d  o n ly  ac lo a u flc  cu re . I t  p - rm a  
n e a t ly  c u re s  m a la r ia  (ch tlla  a n d  fe v e r )  
an d  th o ro u s h ly  cu re*  c a ta r r h ,  c o n s t ip a 
tio n  a n d  liv e r tro u b le  I t  e trv r ig th e n n  
th e  n a rv ea . c l e a n  th e  b ra in . In v ia o ra te o  
th o  s to m a c h  a n d  p u rllte a  th o  Mood, la a v -  
In s  no  Ul o ffa rts . T h to m o d ir in o  h a a  fo r  
lie body th o  fa m o u s  L la n d r in d o d  w a ts r .  
th o  g ro a t ( * r m  d o s tra y o r  a n d  b lood  p u r l-  
flo r, a n d  w hen  uecd w ith

VENO-N E L E C T R IC  F L U I D  w ill c u re  
th a  w o re t a n d  m oot d o sp o ra to  caooe o f  
rh e u m a tis m , p a ra ly s is ,  s c ia tic a ,  n e u r a l 
g ia  u l  a ll a c h e s  a n d  p a in s . N o  b om *  
sh o u ld  ho w ith o u t th o se  medicine**. T h o v  
a re  so ld  a t  H  c e n ts  e ach , tw o lv*  fo r  ff> 
A sk  y o u r d ru g g is t to  r e t  V m h >*« C u ra -  
tlv o  f iy ru p  a n d  V ono’s  E le c tr ic  F lu id  fo r

r V lR  to M A CK EN ZIE** C A T A R R H  
C U R E  relieves In I  m inu tes. ISc. A t d ru g

Mr. Balfour closed the week’s de
bate In parliament with one foot in a 
slipper and on# arm In a sling. II* 
was not axactly a handsome figure, 
but he to learning something about bi
cycles as he goes along. It seems that 
hla mishap of a fow days ago was not 
his first. Oas before he took a header 
over a baker’s cart that he still remem
bers vividly. On the whole, he Is a bet
ter statesman than be la a cyclist, 
though be rides for a fall frequently la 
both spheres. t

There Is ss much society during 
Lent as any other time, but the women 
will not admit it.

It takea three seconds for a 
message to cross the Atlantic.

cabl

There are fifty-one anarchist papers s 
published in Rag land and Am eric*



Try Walter Baker & Co.’s Cocoa and 
Chocolate and you will understand why 
their business established in 1780 has flour
ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

W alter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

The Remedy with 
a Record.

SO Years of Cures

P a in  o f te n  c o n 
c e n t r a te s  a l l  

i t s  M isery  in

ST. JAI

K nocks O ut A ll Others

Grade of “ Battle A x "  has injured 
the sale of other brands of higher 
prices and smaller pieces. D on't 
allow the dealer to impose on you  
by saying they are “ just as good"  
as “ Battle A x / '  for he is anxious 
to work off his unsalable stock.

Beware
Of the Knife.

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo., 
inrite*: “ For six  years I have been a 
•offerer from a scrofulous affection of 
th e  elands of my neck, and all effort* 
of physicians in  W ashington, D. C., 
Kpriugfield, 111., and St. Louis failed t o  
reduce the  enlargement. After six 
m onths’ constant treatm ent here, my 
physician urged me to  submit t o  a re
moval of  the gland. A t thia critical mo- 

icnt a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-rooted preju
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be
gan its use. Before 1 had used one bot
tle  the enlargement began to disappear, 
and now it is entirely gone, though I am
■ ■ - . A t _   —   X-  a t.  . a A * V M ' 1 1.1,1 1 1 A V* . ■ fnot through with my second bottle yet. 
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago, 
1 would have escaped years of misery 
land saved over J 150.”

This experience is like that of all who 
suffer with deep-seated blood troubles. 
The doctors can do no good, and even 
their resort* to the  knife prove either 
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root^o'f 
the  disease and 
nently.

fores it out perma-
cuti jr.
S.S.S. {guaranteed purely vegetable)

A  Real Blood Remedy.
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles; 
It cures .the  most obstinate cases of 
Scrofula. F^aema, Cancer, Rheumatism, 
etc., which other so-called blood reme
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the 
root of the disease and forces it out per
m anently. Valuable b o o k s  w i l l  
be sent free 
to  any address 
by the Swift 
Specific Co., At
lanta, Go.

Matches have not yet displaced the
districtsliuderbox  in the  

Spain and Italy
ru ra l of >-

T h e  H a c k , t h s  T h i n h M r t w  a n d  tb* Moo* 
Were old fashioned instruments of torture 
Iona sine* abandoned, bat there 1* s tormentor 
who still continues to agonise the joints, 
muscles and nerves of many of u*. The rheu
matism, that inveterate foe to daily and 
nightly comfort may be conquered by the 
timely and steady use of llostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters, which likewise eradicates neuralgia, 
bilious, malarial, bowel, stomach and nerve 
complaints________ ________

It i« a m isfortune not to know wheD 
to keep silent when others w ant to

H o w 's  Tills*.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that can not be cured 
by Hail '•  Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY A OO., Props., 
Toledo, 0 .

W* the undersigned, have known F. J . 
Cheney for the l».*t IS years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations m ade by their firm.
West A TrudX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O. Welding, Ktnnan A Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Mali’s t atarrh Cur* l* taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and raucous 
surfaces of the s; stem. Price, 75 cents per 
bottle, (fold by ail Druggist*. TestunouiaJs 
fro*

Q U E E R  N A M E S . T h s  r i •r IfvmMv

UUADie U U U S S  w» l

SSS

If  you love anyone enough to  dir 
lo r him, flist get your life insured ir 
his lav u r._________ _______

W h en  T ra v e lin g ,
W h e t h e r  o n  p l e a s u r e  b e n t ,  o r  b u s i n e s s ,  
t a k e  o n  e v e r y  t r i p  a  b o t t l e  o f  S y r u p  of 
F ig s ,  a s  i t  a c t s  m o s t  p l e a s a n t l y  a n d  
e f f e c tu a l ly  c n  t h e  k id n e y s ,  l l v - r ,  a m i  
b o w ela ,  p r e v e n t i n g  f e v e r a .  h e a d a c h e * ,  
a n d  o t h e r  f o r m a  o f  s ic k n e a a .  F o r  s a l e  
In 60 c e n tv a m l  $1 b o t t l e s  b y  a l l  l e a d i n g  
d r u g g i s t *  M a n u f t c t u r e d  b y  t h e  C a l i 
f o r n i a  F i g  S y r u p  C o m p a n y  o n ly .

R em em ber!
You are wasting money
when you buy cheap binding 
instead of the b*st 

Remember there is no “ just 
as good ’ when the merchant 
urges something else for

S -V T i*»“

The anil-clgsr**tto crusade m in t he 
cousiderod a* av e ry  dealt able blow to 
an “infant’'  industry .

W l will forfeit |l,ono U any of our pub- 
teted test.menial* are proven to be not 
genuine. l 'n n  i’tso C o., Warren, Fa.

Ou January  1. 18JM5, the arm ies ol 
ho world coutaiued 4,‘209,1/00 men.

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.
Look for •• S. H. A  M.,” cr the Lcbdl, 

nrul take no other.
If y o u r  d e a le r  w i l l  n o t su p p ly  you  

w e  w i l l .
Asnd fer samples showine labels and materials. 

ISthaS H.&M. Co.. P.0. Boa *99N.w York City.

I f  (h o  B ab y  Is C a t t in g  T e e th .
hen .n.l era that ®*d an.) we!l-rrl*4 Mas
Wnetuv't IQUIIUM K T ml r far t bU .ran rmath la ..

H arvard  spends $15,000 a year on 
vouka, and Colum bia $411,000.

Mr. J .  H. Davis, Malakoff, Texas, say*- 
a‘l took Brown’s Iron Bitters for Chills, 
u>d it cured me at one*.

A e 'erk  iu ih® A ugust* postoWcf 
stam ped 4X00 postal cards tu th i r ty  
five m inutes the o th er day.

- I  h a v e  t r i e s  P a r s e r 's  O ln g e r  T u n is  
aa l 1 -.leva la l t .“ says a  mother. aaS su will y»* 
ear J m s  fastUler »U a IU ran la ila lu s wviwrUM.

A pho 'ng raph  o f M ouut Hlanc hat 
l>eeu ink tn  at k  distance ot 66 miles.

CRIPPLE GREEK i
Writ* fnr »>•»>,« wantm e nri-tltM nVRBTM1 XT OO.. Mia
Eachaaga. D a r n ,  I k .

H0DSSH2 Oold or 4!lr*r
■ _____ a n a  U. V. row -

•ST. Sou thin a too. Coos,

• la s t how  It a n  .# I* I* n n t t h e  q n e a tln a
j '> t  >kroet;iM  H IM rf ru m  lake* out the

- *>»q a verv pier ,'n y  relief It 1*. I.VatSruM lata

Everyone rusk** the fatal b l u n d e r  ol 
telling their secrets to  those who toil 

j  their secrets.

Tfctre are Dictionaries and Dictionaries, 
but tbe noblest Homan of them all seems to 
1* Webster. It is sttli la the lead in Vt« 
great rats fur popularity.

Indians Fond of Tacking
nomeus to Thetr Own.

There Isn’t a great deal of funny read
ing In the Blue Book, which tells all 
about what everybody gets who works 
for Uncle Sam, be hto or her station 
what It may, but there la a little. Per
haps it seems funnier than It really is 
on account of Its environments, but it 
does eeem a trifle ridiculous to read In 
a dry-as-dust chronicle of ’’W here born, 
where appointed from, where employed, 
salary,” the name of Grover Yellow I 
Boy." ■ I

This distinguished namesake of the 
president Is drawing wages from Un-* 
cle Sam and has to sign tho pay roll—

| or did last year at any rato—along with 
another Indian policeman named Gro- i 
ver Mountain Sheep.

Political names are not common, but j 
they do got on the rolls. W itness, 
Hoke Red Thunder. Thin Is a direct 
bid for sympathy from the great and 
good secretary of the Interior.

Most of the flrat names are Anglo- j 
Pokon, and they are to the true names |

* the Indiana as a plug hat upon | 
..cllo Bclvidere. Dismounts T hrl6o Is ‘ 

one m an’s name. That tells a etory i 
of how when a little boy canto into the 
world, and with the first thin, sharp j 
squall he uttered getting the new- j 
found air out of hlo lungs to get more j 
in, and bo keep up this process by day | 
and night until the world ended for j 
hlm .„the father stepped out of the to- j 
pee and he saw a man get off his horae ! 
throe times. One wonders what was 
up. Was ho thrown off? W hat was he j 
about, anyhow? That waa what went | 
Into the mind of this m an’s father. He 
wondered at it and so named the child i 
for tho first thing he saw.

But how tt cheapens all to tack on i 
before the name the handle "W illiam .” 
Henry Look for Horses Is another such 
name. So Is Ivan S tar Comes Out. 
W here got he that Ivan? So Is James 
Clinches and John Crazy Dog. But 
what Is William W alks Under Ground?
A mole? How came Geoffrye Chips by 
his first name? And what eastern man 
will think of chips as anything elre 
than what an ax would cut from a piece 
of wood. Plainsmen will smile a little 
at th^t notion.

Btian Poor Thunder! That tells of a 
utorm m uttering In the west when th is 
boy was born, and the father thought 
the rumble a tame affair. There are 
plenty of men named Llghtfoot, and 
one man calls himself Jam es C. Light
ning.

Some day If they don't all die off 
these names once fixed will be as hon
orable as that of the man who once 
kept hogs and whose descendants now j 
are rather proud that their name is * 
Howard, or Hog-Ward, to get down to 
tbe bones of tbe thing.—New York ! 
Press.

_  ____ _____________
Kariieh c»r- Will be ready the early part of April.

Every thing In it will be new and 
original it will contain articles by 
Capk Chas. King, U. S. A., ex-Gov. 
Geo. W. Peck, of Wisconsin, and other 
noted writers. An entertaining num
ber, well illustrated. Send ten (10) 
cents to Geo. H.' Heafford, publisher*in«5*
415 Old Colony building, Chicago. IT
for a copy.

Large quautities of fish are being 
shipped from Maine to Cuba.

A B Y S S IN IA .

I K  '■
If eet-v-q -It* 
ear- •» « , r  Thotnpion sEye Viler. Cast iron pcuuies are iu circulation 

in Birm ingham .

Free Silver
WC WILL SIND F R E E

For 12 Con pons j
on . ro n

2 Coupons and 12 eta.

I
30 ots.

One « ■ -  Scarf Pin j
Wl WILL ALSO SCNO FR EE,

ONI SAIN or

Link Sleeve Buttons ( f ” " S T ?------------- ( 2 Coupons and
Y o u  w in  fin d  one coupon inetd* each 2 ounce bag, sad  

tw o  coupons Insida each 4 ounce bug of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

SIND COUPONS WITH NAME a n d  ApORtSS TO
BLiCEVELL'8 DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, If. C.

Buy a bh£ of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

2  C E N T  S T A M P S  A CC EP T E D.

We Guarantee
-----E V E R Y  S H O E  S T A M P E D ------

opesnoyevsJftioe 6b.
-3T . LO U IS . MO.-

Faete Abont the Country In W hich the 
Ita lians FelL  t

The chief exports are gold. Ivory, 
slaves, coffee, butter, honey and wax.

Abyssinia is a very mountainous 
country. Many of the peaks are always 
covered with snow.

The literature  of Abyssinia amounta j 
to little. W hat there Is deals with . 
religious m atter.

The country Is so situated tha t the ! 
climate la one of the most salubrious 
on the face of the globe.

The area of the country la about 200,- 
000 square miles. Its  Inhabitants num- | 
ber a little  over 4.000,000.

Adowa. where tfic Italians met de- ! 
feat, is the second city In Abyssinia, 1 
having sbsut 7,000 Inhabitants.

The people are mostly agriculturists. | 
Cotton, cloth, leather, parchment. Iron 
and brass are  m anufactured.

The m ajority of tho Inhabitants of 
Abyssinia are of the Caueaal&n race and 
are well formed and handsome.

The language of the religion and lite r
a ture  of the country is the  Gecz, which 
belongs to the Ethioplc class of tan- j 
guages.

According to the Ahyoslnians the ' 
queen of Sheba was their ruler and j 
from her son Mcnclck their kings are j 
descended.

The Galla race, which came from the 
south, constitutes a largo part of the 
soldiery. They arc fierce and tu rbu 
lent.

The word Abyssinia Is derived from 
tho Arabic word 11abeach, meaning 

j m ixture, and refers to the mixed char- 
( actor of the peoplo.

Abyssinia Is one of tho meat ancient 
j monarchies In the world. Until recent

ly. however, the king waa generally 
afraid of his chiefs.

The prevailing religion of Abyssinia 
is a very corrupted form of Chrlstlan- 

: Ity. It is professed by the m ajortty  
' of tho people and by tho relsnlng prln- 
; ces.

MADE FOR

Men, W om en ^ C h ild re n .
ASK  YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

O -0
o -D

F A  WM K RA I If roe went s a t t s f h e t lo a  In ringing yom 
H »■« | , l  IS , W s lv c r l s *  *1 * t  H l s s s r  a n d  H in t* . Oni 
rinir will *top tb* worn rooivr For sale by *11 hard -ar- drain*. 
In s is t  a* her Ins the W o lv e r in e . If yon rae notgrt H ofthna 
rand Ttr end —•  will *rnd hr rae 11 oar Boat) I* Rlng«r end IS* A* 
sorted Rlog*. Addrres M BESOM  H HON. 
eed Meeefectnrrrs. b e . 1 F s s r l  S i . ,  T r s n a s s k ,

Brown’s
Iron
Bitters

Strengthens the | 
muscles, to n e s  
the nerves, aidsj 
digestion, pari-1 
fies the blood, 
im proves the 
complexion.

Brown Chemical Co. Baltimore, Md.

N ev e r T o u c h e d  H im .
Tho stomach of an ostrich th a t died 

a few daj B ago in the mcnngcrlo in Cen
tra l Park. New York, was found to 
contain a wooden clothespin, two plecos 
of glass, a mouth harm onica, a piece of 
um brella handle four IncheB  long, a 
metal skate key. a brass door key, a 
silk handkerchief, a horn comb, two 
pieces of coal, and three pebbles and, a 
hatchet. Yet (be ostrloh did not die of ; 
Indigestion, but tuberculosis.—Dally 
Lyra.

IPOD POISON i* for I
R ’orm

IS tr* «

rT.Kfc

P rim ary , R e e o n d s r y  or T e r t l i  
P o in t ) a  p o r n i u i i e u t l  y e a r e d  
d a y * . You cun be trea ted  a t home t6r the 
price under sam e g u a r a n t y .  If you prefer I s

A C D E T P I  A l  T V  come here no will contract to  pay railroad fare and  hotel b ille t 
S r B w I f t U  V sa il no charge. If we fs tlio  cure. I t  you h a re  taken  m e r c u r y *  

I o d i d e  p o i u h ,  and  srara i q  A I R I f t t f  I  V  w,iil have aches — 1—
S f n r o n s  P a t r h e n  in ■ ■ l w  y U l w i v L T  mouth S o r e  
P i m p l e s ,  r a p p e r  C o lo r e d  M po ta , I ' l e e r e  on sny po rt of the body. 
■ E y eb ro w *  f a i l i n g  o u t ,  it  Is this I*I,OO I» P O IS O N  U ‘ 

euro. We solicit
t h e  w o r l d  f o r  . M H H . .  .  . ______
has alw ays b a f f le d  t h e  s k i l l  o f  t h o  m o s t  e m l u e a t  p h y s i c i a n s .  *400,000
behind our unconditional guaranty . A b s o l u t e  p r o o f s  sea t sealed on application.
Address C O O K  H R K R D V  CO .,

SO? .U a s o n l s  T e m p t s ,  C H IC A G O , IL L .

-  -t i e s .  C o p p e r  C o lo r e d  R p « te ,  f l e e r s  on any p a rt of the body. H a i r s #  
r o w s  r a i l i n g  o u t ,  it  Is this I t l .o o n  P O IS O N  th a t We g u a r a n t e e  t a  

th e  moat o b s t i n a t e  O l l B c n  D V  T U C  r a s e * a n d c U a l le a g r a  
B M M W t  ( a s n o t v U K E U  D l  I  H E  r « r « .  Thl* d isease 

t h e  m o s t  e m i n e n t  p h y s i c i a n s .  0400^000 cap ita l 
A b s o l u t s  p r o o f s  sea t sealed oa application.

COOK REMEDY CO.
M
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TIE MOTT COOK
W. H. HARRIS, Pub.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

“Tom Brown's” earthly school days 
Day bo over, but bis soul goes march- 
tog on.

Why la it that war la always break
ing out in countries that are full of un
pronounceable names?

Aa Kruger will not go to England It 
la possible England will come to 
Kruger. Neither move would be be
cause of love.

---------------------------
An exchange asks: “Will the new 

’woman knit her own stockings ?* 
Hardly. The Indications are that th« 
new woman will wear socks.

Wlsards Edison and Tesla will par
don the suggestion that if they work a 
little more and tnlk about It n little 

the/ would get there sooner.

The report came from Virginia that 
four barrel? of whisky were found 1c 
the house ot'-eqe of ita legislators. bu1 
an investigation'peered that it was all 
“moonshine."

JOHN WALLER BACK.

EX-CONSUL TO MADAGASCAR IN 
NEW YORK.

n u  T tw ln .n l in rrnac*—Thin as Bin 
Action « h  Justlltnble—A Murder 
Mystery Develop** m Deuvor, Coin. 
—Two rtnnd Dnid.

If the Qould boys are New Jersey 
farmers, as they proved themselves to 
be in order to avoid New York taxation, 
they should at once grant themselves 
reasonable freight rates.

Chancellor Snow of the Kansas uni
versity has bought a bicycle and It 
learning to ride it. The snow fall to 
Douglass county la expected to be quits 
heavy tor the next few weeks.

The new cable line between Francs 
and the United States will be welcome. 
Who knows that we may not he mis
sing other war scares because of a Inch 
of facilities to transmit the newa

ti:

Postmaster Heeing has been chosen 
captain of a baseball team, but the 
mailed hand will be barred In the game. 
If he Is made pitcher of hie nine he 
will probably use the postal delivery.

Washington spiritualists want to in
vestigate the haunted houses of the 
capital. No doubt the landlords would 
be happy to rent thee# structured to 
any embodied spirits applying for 
them. . ,

' A St. Paul woman has filed s  claim 
against a late aflaneed’s estate for the 
expenses of her trousseau and 92.000 
snore for the marriage that did not 

He seems to have escaped Just
time.

A confidential clerk In New York
T w o  N o t T r .M n L

Washington, April 13.—It now Ap
pears that on the vote by which Con
gressman Alrbott wna a<lj-ulged en
titled to the sent in the case of Nearby 

■will promptly petition the governor to ra. Abbott, two republicans were ab- 
pnrdon him. sent. The rote stood, therefore, two

tor Kearby nud live for Abbott.
_ There are nine members of the com-

and  ̂railroad, it wotfd have gone hard nn„ the t b m e (  of fhp two

robbed hla employer to get money with 
which to feed hie dog. If he be sent 
to prison, every dog fancier In the state 

promptly petition the governor to 
Ion him.

-----------------------------------
Before the days of ludfer matches

with Prof. Roentgen if he had dlacov- 
•ered hla cathode rays. He would have 
been branded and banged ns a witch 
In abort order.

Bpaln wants $94,000,000, and asks 
8panlsh bankers to hand out the mon
ey. It la a case of stan^ and deliver. 
The banks will have to do it, although 
they are fully aware that It la “a per
manent Investment."

The Ameer of Afghanistan has or- 
f a number of men’s bicycles from 

English firm. A large order for 
i*s bicycles, one for each of the 

ibers of the Ameer’s harem, in. It 
announced, to follow.

The establishment of a penny sav
ings bank In Chicago Is agsln being 
tdleenened. The penny banks are al- 

y In successful operation In several 
ties. In Detroit euch a bank made It 
profitable branch of its business.- It 

stamps that were sold at drug 
res, distributed a lot of literature

C Interest the people In the subject.
d not only Increased Us business 

(legitimately, but stimulated thriff 
among the children. In torn! 
cities penny banks are run In 
connection with the school*, and 
jthe children show their interest by 
(patronising them freely. They are Just 
the thing for every town.

<—W— <11. '■ 1 ............

The large woman has at last been 
A year or more ago while 

Anna M. Cray of EdwarSeville, 
was getting off tbs cars with some 

the train started, causing her 
mu The lower oourt decided that

_____Injured to the amount of 9960.
id the court of appeals last week af- 

. the decision and said: “A fleshy 
_  hss the right to ride on a train 
to have a valise and parcels, snd 
is entitled to more time for allght- 
*h«n might be required for a foot- 

or a grey hound.” It may be that 
are classed with the

New York, April 15— John Walle*, 
late United States consul to Amative, 
Madagascar, was a second-class pas
senger on the at earner New York which 
arrived today fiom Southampton.

He stated to a reporter at quaran
tine that he was relaaed from prison In 
France on February 20, exactly HcvTu 
months from the tlrnp he was sentenced 
at Madagusntr. He declined to discuss 
bla case at length, but said he felt 
confident of the ultimate Justification 
of hla actions. He Inquired anxiously 
as to the health of his wife and fam
ily, who have been In Baltimore the 
past two months.

Waller said that while on the guard- 
ship at Madagascar, and during his 
passage to France bis treatment was 
simply inhuman, but that at the pris
on* In Frame bis lot was no worse 
than nn ordinary prisoner. The food 
served la I 'd nutriment and he was 
cotn|>ell«Hi u> purchase supplies out
side.

Governor Jo»N' Death.
Carson, Nov., April 13.—Governor 

John E. Jones who died at Ran Fran
cisco last night was born In Wales De
cember 5, 1840. He came to the United 
States with bis parents and settied in 
Iowa in 1850. He was educated in the 
public schools, finishing with s  four 
year course In the lows University. He 
was a school teacher in his early man
hood and afterwards, like moat western 
men followed mining and such voca
tions as came to bis band in Colorado. 
Wyoming and Nevada. In 1803 he hold 
the office of United States deputy in
ternal revenue collector, residing at 
Eureka. Nevada. In 1888 be was 
elected surveyor generftl of the state by 
the republican party. He was re
elected In 1800. serving until be took 
the office of governor In 1800. He was 
elected governor by the silver party,

He will be succeeded by Lleaten<«ut 
Governor Itetnhold Sadler, now acting 
governor.

News of bis death caused much sor
row In this city and state.

republicans at the time the vote was 
taken create* some doubt aa to the fu
ture of the esse. No one knows what 
these two will do. If they should re
fuse to sign the majority report, which 
gives Abbott the seat, then there will 
b* tour republicans on the minority 
report. If they agree with the majority 
then It is highly probable that there 
will not be a minority report. •

If there Is a minority report signed 
by four republicans It Is safe to say 
that the case will be fought further in 
the house. 8o far the two absent 
members have not given out what they 
Intend to da Should four republicans 
sign a minority report, then there will 
be the majority report with three dem
ocrats and two republicans on It. This 
would make the esse very Interesting.

Greer Ceeetjr Hill.
Washington,‘Apr. 1IL—The sub-com

mittee of the Judiciary committee of 
the house to which was referred the 
bill in regard to tbe validation of tbe 
acts of the officecrs and courts in Greer 
county, considered It yesterday and 
agreed to favorably report It back to 
the main committee.

This is the bill which was prepared 
by the attorney general and Judge 
Brown of Greer county. There Is no 
doubt but that M will be approved by 
tbe main committee and that It will 
pass the bouse. Tbe same bill has 
been Introduced In the senate, by Sen 
ator Chilton.

5 {

Mrn.atloiiai Story.
Washington, April 13.—iYesIdeu* 

Cleveland has made to Spain a formal 
proposition that the good offices of the 
United States be accepted In mediation 
between tbut country and htr rebel
lious colonies In the West Indies.

This proposition was made in a 
cablegram of Instructions to our min
ister at Madrid, Mr. Taylor, which was 
dispatched yesterday.

No diplomatic dispatch of equal im
portance hits left this capital since Sec
retary Olney’s note to the llritlsh gov
ernment ou the Venezuelan Itoundury 
question was sent to Loudon. It 
brings to a crisis the relations between 
the United tSntes and Simla, which 
buve been unsettled since the outbreak 
of the Chbau rebellion. The note thor
oughly explains the attitude of the 
United States nud reasons which led to 
this action.

The note recalls the correspondence 
between this government and Spain at 
the time of the ten years’ war when 
President Grant and Secretary Fish 
proposed mediation and the Spanish 
government, although declining to ac
cept It, promised certain reforms in 
Cuba. The fact that the United States 
was In part instrumental in bringing 
about that settlement and tbe charge 
that the Spanish government has not 
kept its promises is given as a reason 
why tbe United Stater- now has a right 
to be heard iu the case.

Spain Is assured of the fact that the 
United States la actuated ouiy by dis
interested motives aud by s desire 
through friendship to bring atmut s 
more pacific and satisfactory settle
ment of affairs In tbe island. Sonin Is 
urged to accept our good offices In tbe 
spirit In which they are tendered and 
tbs hope la expressed that the Spanish 
government will see Its way clear to 
grant lug reforms in Cuba.

The president does not ask Simla to 
grant tbe Independence of Cab*, nor 
does be suggest that home rule be ac
corded that island. He leaves all 
three questions of methods to be dis
cussed after Spain shall have expressed 
a willingness to accept mediation.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

A Mtg D ul.
La Porte, I ml.. April 19.—Lost De

cember the L. A. Bell company of this 
place aud the Mimislng company of 
Cleveland. Ohio, owning 184.000 acre* 
of timber land In Michigan tributary to 
Muuislng nud Ink* Superior, sold tbe 
hark from both tracts to Boston and 
Salem. Mam., parties and stipulated 
for tbe erection of one of the largest

Withers A McGehee of Kyle shined  
four oars of fine beef cattle to East 
St. Louis market recently. This flr.n 
will soon close their shipment of 1000 
head of beeves.

A party of hunters who have been 
spending a few weeks In the Indian 
Territory returned to Denison recently, 
reporting a fine catch of fish, plenty of 1 
turkey and small game.

Harry Johnson, a 4-year-old Deni
son boy, Jumped in a milk rnagon stand
ing in front of hla home, whipped up 
the horses. The team ran away, throw- I 
ing the boy out and seriously injuring ; 
him.

As the passenger train drew into , 
Byron switch, below Qrapeland. the j 
other night, some unknown person fired I 
a pistol, the ball striking William I 
Biggs ip the thigh, inflicting a serious 
wound.

Miss N. Downes, the young lady who 
was charged with cowhiding a young 
gentleman of Fort Worth recently, j 
pleaded guilty to disturbing the peace 
in the city court and was given a fine 
of $10 and coats.

In the case of Charles Gallagher, 
charged with the murder of R. W. 
Laird, at Texarkana last August, in the 
district court at Boston, Tex., the Jury 
brought In a verdict of not guilty, after 
deliberating seventy hours.

The following anonymous letter was 
received at Wichita Falls by the post
master and it caused a great deal of 
talk and excitement: “To the post
master: We are going through that ' 
same bank the boys was In and the 
pout office the same day and we are go
ing to have twenty-live of your beat 
men in placa of the boys you bung, my 
brother. “22 In 1L”

Unusual interest la being developed 
In the revival services at the Methodist 
church at Lone Oak. After a sermon by 
Rev. E. G. Kilgore one evening re
cently about forty arose and requested 
the prayers of the church. Uncle Jim 
Anderson, formerly a noted saloon 
keeper of Orecnvllle. and Rev. E. O. 
Phillips of Nevada are present as work
ers. The pastor. Rev. L 8. Smith, has 
also the co-operation of the other pas
tors of the town.

The remains at  Charley Craig, a 
young whits man IT years old. were
interred in the Hutchins cemetery re
cently. While felling s tree three miles 
southeast from that place, ha sustained 
injuries from which ha died three hours 
afterward. In felling the tree he was 
cutting ft knocked a limb from an ad
joining tree and this limb struck young 
Craig and fractured bin skull. He was 
unconscious from tbs moment tbe

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio; 
is highly respected all through that 
Motion. He has lived In Clinton Co. 
76 years, snd has been president of 
tbe Sabina Bank 20 years, lie gladly 
testifies to tho merit of Hood's Sana* 
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. Ail brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

"Ism glad to ssy that Hood’s dares pe
ril la is s very good medicine, especially 
as s blood purifier. It hss dona ma good 
many times. For several years I sugared 
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one eye snd about my temples, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a bard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found belponly 
tn Flood's Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s PiUa to ksep 
my bowels regular, snd like the pills 
wary much.” Isaac Lewis, 8ablna, Ohio.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lithe One True Blood Purifier All druggists. 11. 
Prepared only by C  I. Hood AC*. LoweU. Mass.

Hood’s Pills , eBetent sal

DON’T nOWEftS
G C T i S * * X tWET.
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU ORE

tanneries iu the United States st Muni- 
slug. Today tbe same two companies ' limb struck him.
sold to John C. French of Oleaa. N. Yn I Israel M. King, a  wsnlthy cattleman 
and Milo Lyman of Potter county, Pa„ of Silver City, N. and a member of 
all of the lock timber on b o th  premise*, tbs legislature of that territory, was ar- 
arter the hark bad been peeled there- rested recently in Cuidad Juares, Mex., 
from, estimated at m o re  than four bun- charged with cattle theft. He was ar
rived million feet. One of the condition* r‘* t*d whhout •  warrrat w,tho«‘
of tbe transaction required the pur
chasers at once to erect a mill at M noi
sing with a capacity for manufacturing 
not leea than 2b.UU0.MM) feet of the lum
bar purchased In tbe ordinary sawing 
season of cacti year.

■ • • a l i a s  in *  s * m .
San Fraud*co, Apr. IS.—The annual 

election of officers by the directors of 
the Southern Pacific showed a division 
of opinion as to tbe fitness of C. P. 
Huntington for president of the com
pany, which is looked upon a* the be
ginning of n fight against that mag
nate.

any specific charge. King, while driv
ing a herd from Palmore*. Mex.. to 
Doming, N. M . found in the bunch sev
eral calves belonging to n Mexican and 
returned to Palmoes and paid snd ob
tained a receipt for them. There is 
great indignation expressed at the ac
tion of the Mexican officials

During the last session of the Wil
liamson county grand Jury a number of 
bills of indictment were returned 
against cltxena of Taylor, among them s 
dozen or more of the leading men of 
the cRy, charging them “with playing 
cards la n public house.” These cases 
will come up for trial at the next term 
of tbe county court, and aa the parties 
interested propose to fight the cases

International
D iction ary

T h e  Owe G re o r  f t a a O r t f  A u t h o r i t y ,
a* « nw new, r< j. a<*«•*.• J—lt— U. A » • I !■! (WV■T’Sea* a Postal lav SpeUmea Peg**. ate.

-tnabrMgs**’’

M ik* t-  a payfi rn ae  
taw iSflaanwv a **.
K m  t swt. all 'ks 

t* •» ) iso  î h"««.

I l l  .

THE B U T  FOIK EVERYBODY

whet i t J|*  *
Thr Chicago r im n agrra lil aaya.— 

V itaar'i UiarnMMnnPWTaoeiM'T lata- fenuMateat*'* anieMMs aw srrrottitaa *»*_
•ssar loaanaaa la Sta « n  at entmeroekT. «oike- 
MV.tteteAaay, M t M M w a  n *ei efitea wae 
■j y alT  »«Swa»aa .Sort m a  tauter

’C. g e x i f  a v  rnT ft»u«bara  
A p ria g S e f r f ,  Wmnm., C.S.A.

At the direction of Mrs. Inland 
Stanford the two director, who repre- upon the groumU that the cards were
sent tbe Stanford estate voted for Gen
eral Thomas H. Hublwrd of New York 
for president, and William Crocker also 
refused to vote for Huntington.

Oeneral Hnbbonl admits tint he was 
urged by Mrs. Stanford to become a 
candidate for tbe presidency, but says 
fie refused. -

Mrs. Stanford Is said to have ex
pressed the belief that If the Stanford. 
Crocker nnd Senrie interests could have 
united on General Ilubbard be would 
Imre been elected.

catra Shot* I.twa.
8L Louis. Mo., April 13.—Illinois

played at their private residences, 
the decision oi tbe court of criminal 
appeals at Dallas recently In the case 
of J. Z. Miller vs. the state, from Na
varro county, which was reversed and 
dismissed, proves Interesting reading 
matter to the dozen or more parties in-1 
ts rested.

United States Marshal J. M. Chan
cellor passed through Denison re
cently, baring in charge J. W. DeAr- 
mond, who was arrested In 1190 on the 
charge of murdering Ed Howell In the 
Chickasaw nation In that year, and 
who with five others escaped from the 
Sherman Jail tn 1891 while awaiting 
trial in the federal court DeArmond

Central officials have completed the j 'nh*
plan* for the re-organlxatlon.of the old . Jrty near,y yfVJU when .^ e d  how
Cairo short line. u  n  he got sway so easily and what caused

As a result of a conference Mr. Geo. recapture, he politely refused to 
B. l>*ry, formerly of  the Cairo Short U |k but jt was a very easy mat-
line, Is appointed assistant general 
agent of the Illinois Central with head
quarters at St. I/ouls.

Another Vletlm.
Helena, Mont, April 18.—Another 

victim has been added to the Hope 
mine disaster. Last evening a rescu
ing party succeeded In descending lo 
the one hundred foot level. Bad air 
made them come up soon. All returned

Dlvera lAed  tro|>.
Nashville, Tenn., April IS.—The 

Southern Trade Review has answers lwuflng merchant Hillsboro, Waxa-

ter to travel a long distance if a man 
is tn a hurry and not particular as to tbs 
accommodations he has.

The remains of M. Lewis, who died 
at Hlilaboro, were interred at Fort 
Worth. Up to & recent date he was a

F O R

w #  w ill Mad a*
way address by 
Mall or Empress 
prepaid, a

Boy's

ED. KIAM,

Blue and W h it*  
o r
Brown oaS W h ito  
Linon
Fancy Trimmed

Sailor Suit
A g o s  3 t o  10

■•T* a« l l* r  
S tra w  H at*  O v J U

Mammoth Cloth:*'.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

but one. An attempt was made to go 
I h 7 ™ - h ^ d 7 ^  i w arsyou' back after him hot the gas bad been in- 
wouldn’t take any chance*, but cres ocd so that It w«* imposidble. The 

alight as noon aa possible—or man Is dead beyond doi bt. There are
j no signs of life yet from the seven men 

entombed.

from correspondent* in all the cotton 
states giving estimates of acreage tor
1800.

The planting is fully uuder way In 
the far South and will be very soon In 
full operation over the entire Routh.

On the whole the increase is not much 
larger than can be accounted for on the 
ground of natural development and 
lliere Is a marked .tendency toward dW 
versified crops.

*■**-/i.?' ‘

aachie, Ennis, Mexla and Bryan. Fail
ing health recently forced his retire
ment from business.

A forty-pound catfish caught in Red 
river a few days ago attracted popular 
attention at Denison.

George Money and Andrew Wood- 
tolk of Kendleton became Involved in 
i  dispute over a horse. The former was 
ihot and badly wounded, but will likely 
reqpver.

Ib?|m l N b U M t i l .  THE MODERN BANKER
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L O C A L  IN K W H .

B. F. Chamberlain for drug*.
A. H. Wootters will begin work

soon on his residence.
A complete line of furniture, cof- 

tins A nd caskets always on hand 
at S iuvkks Buos.

John Shivers is in Galveston this 
week at a meeting of the creditors 
of L. dr H. Blum.

C . addock A Co. have just opened 
their Spring Stock ot Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.

J. C. Wootters is putting in an
other brick building on the west 
side of the square. f

Craddock A Co. have the best 
line ot Hosiery in town.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby dr Bro., 
Danville, Va.

W. 1). Girnon. vjjostmastyr at 
Weldon, was in Crockett several 
days this week, and stopped with 
J. B. Filer at the N fw  restaurant.

“The Wonder” ice cream freezer 
at McConnell’s Hardware Store. 
All sizes. —

Mrs J. C Wootters and Mrs. 
ltetlie Smith will return from Ga’- 
v'eaton soon, the latter very much 
improved in health.

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cts.

N ew R esta u ra nt . 
Tire primary on the money ques

tion will come off on Saturday, 
June 6th. The proposition is in 
such shape that all can go to the 
polls and vote on it. I*»t no one 
stay away. Come out and roll up 
a big vote.

I am representing the well- 
known and high class tailoring
houses, Mills A* Averill of St. Louis, 
and Lamm A Co. of Chicago. 
Having had several years’ actual 
exjterience in the business, I cun 
safely guarantee satisfaction) in 
every res|»ect. J. F. Do w ns*.

If you are anxious to get a per
fect fitting suit and one cut in the 
latest style, call on J. F. Downes. 
Among hi* regular customers area 
large number of.the Lest dressers 
of Crockett and vicinity. (

John Mangum, the popular cot
ton buyer and insurance agent, has 
purchased a lot m East Crockett 
and will build in the near future: 
Readers of the Cor kirk will be 
pleased to know this gentleman 
and his estimable family have de
cided to locate with us perma
nently.

All sizes of pretty water coolers 
at McConnell’s Hardware Store.

Eggs from Black I.augshan and 
Indian game, price #1.50 per 13.

E dgar A r le d g e . 
Mesdaines Bricker A Smith will 

sell millinery at reduced prices 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Good* all new and stylish. Ladies 
call and see our stock before buy
ing.

If you want the best ice cream 
freezer made buy the “Wonder.” 
Guaranteed to freeze cream in 5 
minutes. At McConnell’s Hard
ware Store.

F A I L E D !

I s * '

But it’s the people who have failed to understand how we can 
give such bargain* as have been and are continually leaving our store. 
Who know the value of a dollar, it is those who have learned to handle 
it. With this almighty coin and our new advanced ideas crowding 
out the old, pluck instead of luck, cash instead of credit, brain in the 
place ot cheek, and our science and ability we are fast" crushing into 
oblivion all moonshine price* and are now bringing them down to 
actual value of 100 cents on every American dollar. We only ask the 
good people to stand by us and we will keep prices right.

We have a full yard wide medium weight L. L. Brown Domes
tic worth Sets, now going for 4cts yard. A full yard wide Bleach Do
mestic free from starch worth 6cts now 4 Jets. 35 yards of cotton 
checks for #1.00. 30 yards Challie $1.00. 30 yards Lawn #1.00, just
the thing for wrappers. Our dark colors in calico worth Gets now 4cts 
yard. Just received n new line of nice light weight wollen dress goods 
navy blue duck, all wool serge for skirts in Mack anil nayy blue. A 
nice new line of Organdies and all the new styles of fine wash drew 
goods. *

New Shirt Waists, new 
styles and new colors; cbme 
before sizes are broken.

Our line of vests for ladies are last go
ing from 5ct* each «>r 6 f>r 25cts, tip to 50ets 
each.

• • V "
Ladies who wear the John Kelly ox

ford ties are al! willing to admit that they 
have no equal in Crockett and tipce we. have reduced them even be
low the cost of more inferior grades they are now going very fast, come 
while you can get any size and on any last. Our button or lace shoes 
for indies nnv size from 3 to 3 are alill going for TOcts a pair. Don't

pay high prices for these goods but come and eee our line of slippers 
from 35cts per pair up to the finestjoade. We have the best $1.00
shoe ever sold in Crockett.

Gentlemen, remember all of our finest shoes are now going at a 
reduced price, get a bargain while they last. We have a few pair of 
mens’ heavy all solid oil tan buckle shoes sizes from 6 to 11, 
you pay #1.25 we will close at 95cts a pair.

Gentlemen, don’t buy a straw hat or 
umbrella until you see our line we can save 
you money.

A new line ot Manarch shirts, Cluett 
A Coon collars and cutis, all the new styles 
in standing and turn dow. If you want a 
tailor made suit or pair of pants we represent 
two of the best tailoring houses in Chicago, 
having sent six orders in last evening’s mail 
we suimpose is the best indication that we 
always give a perfect fit and make prices 
lower than any one on these goods; it will 
cost you nothing to come in and see our 
samples.

Our ready made clothing is rapidly 
going tor less money than other merchants 
pay for it. Don’t buy old motheaten, dusty, 
dirty suits at cost when we can sell a brand 
new suit jugt from the factory for less money.
We never fail to sell any one when they see 
our goods and hear the prices, reinember these 
suits coat, pants and vest any size from 35 to 
42 well worth from #3.50 to #20.00 now going 
from #1.50 to #11.00 per suit.

A F ew  B arga in s In N otions.
Celluloid collars with a nice collar button Sets, celluloid cuffs 

lOcts pair, linen collars Sets, in either standing or turn-down, nice 
rolled gold lever patent collar buttons worth lOcts each 2 for 5cts, 
bone or agate like you pay Sets for 6 we sell 24 for 5cts, 24 lead pencils 
for Sets. 35 slate pencils for Sets. 2 2nz bottles of Davids best black ink 
such as you pay Sets for we sell 2 bottles for 5cts.

Those who have 
worn the F. P. Corset 
say they will have no
other.

*»■

R e sp e c tfu lly  S u b m itte d  to  th e  C ash Trade b y

McLEAN &  WILSON, Crockett. Texas.
■r _ -TO*

O range  Blossom*.
It become* the pleasant duty ol of Mexico, and after visiting many 

tho C o u r ie r  to chronicle the m ar-1 places of interest in the historic 
riage of Dr. Lawrence Corley, to (land of the Aztec, they will return 
Miss Hallu* Woodson, which oc- J to Crockett, their future home, 
eurred on Wednesday evening of -+~-

Antonio and from there to the City Miss Minnie Bruner’s music
class will give their closing‘recital’

last week,at the Methodist parson-1 Rev. W. M. Gaddy and family ' j ng 
age. Rev. Dr. M a t t h e w *  officiating.} M t for Beeville lnpt Friday n igh t1 
Our handsome young M. D. pre-j where he will take charge of the}

on next Thursday, evening, April 
23rd. The friends and patrons of 
the class are invited to attend and 

'a re  promised a most pleasant even-

Best

pared quite a surprise tor bi* friends Baptist pastorate anil make tha t| 
when he led thi* fair daughter of place hi* future home. Mr. Gaddy,

Eat at: Neiv Restaurant, 
meal* in city, 25cts.

J. B. F if e r , Manager.

Crockett to Hymen’* altar, as not lived and labored among our The ladies Rnd others are making 
even those with whom he was m ostj people as minister of the Bapiist | ready to give the pnblio a unique 
intimate were aware that he con- church here for five years and we and highly interesting entertain- 
tgnjplate.il so soon entering the 1 Rre thankful that hi* labors have ment on the 2nd of May. I t  is for
r a n k s  of the benedict*. Such was}*>°™® Rood fruit. We regret to \ the purpose of raising funds for the 
the case, lmweyer, ami the Courier J low* the reverend gentleman from ex-Confederate Battle Abbey. There 

the 1 many friends of the amongst us atm wish him and his 1 tie full particulars in our issue

CASH! CASH!
CASH!

Car TEXAS RED RUST PROOF 
OATS bright and of the very best 
quality 30 cent per bushel. Car 
FLOUR received before the big ad
vance, sell at old PRICES. Car 
Balt 200 11)8 90c, 100 1b* 50 cents. 
SHOES, SHOES, you will Bave 
money if you will price before buy
ing. CLOTHING and spring goods 
coming in daily. The PROOF is 
calling and seeing for yourself.

R. M. ATKINSON.

joins tne 1 many 
young couple in extending 
gratulation*.

Laurence and hi* young bride 
are both well known in this com
munity, having been born and 
reared in Crockett He is just en
tering nj>on hi* professional career 
a* a popular young physician, and 
she is a most charming and accom
plished young lady.

eon- much success and happiness in 
I their new field of labor.

next week.

Lost-
One horse, about 7 or fr'years old, 

j dark d rap e r »late color, 2 white 
spots on one side of hack and 1 , 
white spot on the other; ta iln  little;

Another hark was quietly launch
ed upon the matrimonial sea by 
the marriage of Mr. J. C. Miller 
to Mips Bessie Beasley, Nthieh took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Dr. S. T. Beasley, ou Fatur- 
day evening last. Rev. Dr. Matthews 
officiating, only the family being 
present. These young people 
have lived in Crockett since earliest 
childhood, and have many friends 
here who are pleased to learn that 
their hopes have been thus happily 
consummated, and who will join 
the Courier in a wish for them of 
a bright and happy future.

After tho ceremony and the con
gratulations of those present the 
bride and groom were driven to the 
depot and boarded the southbound 
International train for Houston, 
from whence they will make an ex
tended bridal tour, going to San

Buy your water coolera and ice 
cream freezers from McConnell’s 
Hardware Store. They have the
best.

Let all the colored teachers of 
the county meet at the colored

bobbed, no brand. One 1 year old | Aciul*m>T April 25 and say if we 
mare colt, blue roan(dark)white in have a summer normal,
fare, no brand. Anyone who will j ' ^  illiams.
take them up, or knowing of their J. E. Dowpes makes a speciality 
whereabouts, notify me at 'Love- of high grade gents’ furnishing 
lady, Texas, and I will pay them 1 goods. A full and complete lin’e of 
for their trouble. J. P. GXntt

Given Away.
A second-hand piano and organ, 

both tor #25. Call at this office.
W. B. Page.

-----------------------
Family order* solicited for oys

ters, bread etc., at Neyr Restaurant.
J. B. F i f e *; Manager.

We have received- most substan
tial evidence that Mr. A. F. Boeh- 
rens, the genial soda water man, 
has opened up and is about ready 
for business, in the shape of a case 
of that most delicious beverage in 
cream, lemon and strawberry fla
voring, which was highly appre
ciated and for which thanks are 
returned. t

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted. .

E a t a n d  S leep
■ At COLL’S.

I ni in my New House and ready to
serve you at any tim e. Call and eee me. 
Hoard $1 per day, Meal* 25c, Bed 26e.
■  COLLIN ALDRICH.

The D isc o v e ry
L ife.

.....—  -

S a v ed H is

Cluett collars and cuffs always on 
hand. 113t

4 boxes axle greese, 25c.
7 bars N. K. Fairbanks soap, 25c.
Ask for “Eddy’s New Process” 

Starch*
Water 'Coolers and Ice Cream 

Freezer*.
ArleIm e , Kennedy A Co.

J. E. Downes is selling an ele
gant gents’ patent leather shoe for 
#4.50. • 113t

We will show , you some great 
eye openers next Saturday. We 
are the cheapest buyers and sellers 
in the State of Texas.

M istrot  B ros. A  Co.
J. A. Bricker A Co. have a nice 

line of black silk  watch guards. 
See them.

Mr. G. Cai'ouette, Druirgist, 
Beaversville 111., says: “Tp Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taken wilh La Grippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles about, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I  could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. I t  is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

Raisins, »layers and seedless, 
lOcts per lb.

Cheese lOcts per lb.
31h peaches #1.25 per doz.
21b “ 80c ts “ “
Try Royal (Red “1” ) flour it is 

tlie best.
Art,e d g e , K ennedy  A Co.

l)o you ever travel? If you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old iKtna Life and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
hcIIs ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

8 hot. snuff for $1.00.
51b good coffbe #1.00.
251b rice $1.00.
51b of 25ct tobacco for $1.00.

A r le d g e , K ennedy  A Co.
■

I have just received my new line 
of spring and summer samples of 
clothi ng. They oompriss the latest 
styles and effects. Call to see 

J. F. Downes.
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I H  E  C  O  U R  I E R .
~J<r. 3 .  E d i t o r .

A  N  > I O U N  C K > 1  E N  T S .
We are authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the democratic party:t'Ur » »,
For Judge of the Third Judicial 

D istrict:
W. H. GILL,

of Anderson County 
For Representative,

W. B. WALL.
For District Attorney of Third Ju 

dicial District:
J. M. CROOK.

of Houston Coqnty. 
A. G. GREENWOOD,

of Anderson County. 
For District Clerk,

JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT.
J. S. FLUKER.

Fur County Judge,
J. F. DUREN.
A. D. L£J?SC$MB.

For County Clerk,
N, E. ALLBRICHT.

For County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.
HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

For As-e»sor of Taxes:
D. J. CATER.
UATL CLINTON.

For Tax Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER.
S. E. HOWARD, 

v v  J. R. SHERIDAN, 
f Sheriff,

JUDGE BURNETT S E T S  ASIDE  
THE L A W  AGAIN.

Readers of the Courier are fully 
advised of what the laws are about 
allowing jurors to separate in fel
ony cases. The statutes are as 
plain and positive *b language can 
make them. Before jurors can 
separate the consent of attorneys 
representing both the State and 
the defendant must be obtained. 
Where either objects, jurors can 
not be permitted to separate. In 
the trial of Chris. Majors this week 
for murdei there were two negro 
jurors on the jury. Attorneys rep
resenting the defendant consented 
for the jury to. separate. District 
Attorney D. A. Nunn, jr ., repre
senting the State, objected openly 
in court. In the face of this ob
jection, Judge Burnett separated 
the jury. Such a proceeding has 
never been witnessed in this county 
before, nor in Any other county in 
Texas, so far as the records show. 
If  the law is invalid and Worthless, 
there is no occasion for repealing 
it, as Judge Burnett expresses the 
wish to see done. I t is difficult to 
understand how the law can be 
valid in its application to the de
fendant in requiring his consent, 
which Judge Burnett always re
quires, and invalid m its applica
tion to the State in not requiring 
the consent of the attorney for the 
State. The language of the stat
ute is the same in both references.

arranged and supervised the en
tire programme.

Mrs. Rosie McLean, a mostesti- 
(liable lady and an old citizen of 
this section, died at the residence 
of B. F. Pridgen the 31st day of 
March last. Thus set the bright 
star that had cheered and com
forted that family-for so many 
years. They have the sympathy 
of the whole community iu this 
their first bereavement.

Miss Florence Wright of Pales
tine came down to attend the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. McLean.

Miss Claudie Ward, after epend-

the question submitted to the peo
ple in a fair and impartial way.
The whole proceedings of the con
vention were /|uit« agreeable, and 
everything passed off with nothing 
to mar the good will of the most 
skeptical, and once more Augusta 
shows its loyalty to the greatest of 
parties.

Prof. Gaylord Kline has gone on 
a visit to his home in Virginia and 
will return to Texas iu September. 
He is an able instructor and gave 
general satisfaction as a teacher.

Farmers will be busy now for 
awhile, as ihe rains seem to have

ingseveral days in our town visit- been general in this section and 
ing friends, has returned to her every body will be busy getting 
home in Houston. * J cotton planted.

Mr. Mitzon of Palestine, a pho- Miss Claudie Ward of Houston 
tographer, has been a frequent visJ returned home Thursday. Bhe 
itor of late. Wonder what the has been visiting relatives and 
attraction is. Could guess, but friends for the pa>t two weeks, 
won’t. J Farming of all kinds is late and

Rev. W. T. Hard)’, jiastor of the prospects are somewhat gloomy for 
Methodist church, has moved into even an average yield. Tobk. 
the new parsonage and is quite j 
proud of the change.

Dr. Paxton, lady and two child- j We had a nice rajn Sunday i 
ren have ju*t returned from Louis-j which was needed by Some as the 
yille, Ky., where the doctor imXjand had gotton hard. All are 
been completinghi.scoursein medi- j nearly done planting corn. Some, 
cine, lie  returned a full-fledged have planted cotton. There will 
M, D. and has the papers to shew ! be a good crop planted of cotton 
for it. “Someliody git sick now from which wo will realize 4 or 5

tSBSSSSSBBBS 
Cure For H ead ech o . '

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to lie the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and -give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this wp-dicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store. ^

H J. CUN YUS,

DENTIST.

C H E E K .

quick.”
• Mr. J. E. Stowe has opened a

cents next fall. Crab grass is com
ing ami the time will soon lie here

v.
G. M. WALLER.
DICK STUBBLEFIELD. 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
T. C. LIVELY.
R. T. MURCHISON,
R. W. VINCE.

K<«r Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
C. W. ELLIS.
W. D. PRICHARD.

For Constable Prec. No. 1.
0. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.
M. W. SATERWHITE.

1.

G 1 I A P E L A I N I ) .
Editor Courier:

We beg pardon for failure to 
keep the Courier posted, as to' the 
doings of otir little town for the 
last few weeks, and promise to do 
better in the futuie. A combina
tion of circumstances and a famil
iar idiosyncrasy known as “lazi- \ 
new ” are somewhat responsible for!

barber shop in Nat Campbell’s to fulfil the Scripture, earn your 
house, for whites. bread by the sweat of your brow.

W. A. Tubbs has opened a bnr- Mrs. Hugh Hackney is very sick 
her shop for colored folks. 1 ami lias been for some time,

.Miss Ethel Meriwether will leave ' Mr. M»x>re, who lives in the 
for Austin in a few days. I Bend, was buried here Sunday.

Our school, under the manage-! His wife was buried here one week 
ment of Professor Jacobs and Miss! ago.

Crockett. Texas.
Office over Arledge, Kennedy A 

Co. grocery store.

E. A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- AND------

Property Exchange.
Office in Racket SUut, Crockett, Tax.
If you have K<a! Kxt*t«- o r property of auy 

■toM-rlption. no m aite r ln r t lw .U i  w ll .»r
» x< tuoiy*.* II lit my han.l* sn d  tw i l l  f.n<!

. yon a purrhaw -r. II you w an t to l>ny property 
| ol any knot a t  or writ* too la-for*- buvllis.

Pro n r r t f  R ented. H.H!» V o llc rtM . E l t

L is t Y o u r L a n d s
----- FOR SALE W ITH------,

J j  C. TOE MAN,

Laad Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS. 

MoIHe E. Moon d  ed op Friday, , j j r  \y . [.. Curry is Hie proud"  ■ . . . . .  . .  „
March 27th. Judge Aldrich was ; possessor of * new arrival at nir CrOOl, -  AlGriCU «• ADSudCl -  LO. 
present and expressed himself as |lou9#l an<l h© now wears a smile.

the neglect.
Business seems to b e in a  healthy 

state now. Our merchants and 
business men generally are seem- 
tngly prosperous.

Farming is moving along briskly 
-t jaud crop prospects, though ft little 

T homas Bowers will begin late, are very good up to date.

well pleased with the management 
The health of the community is 

Very good. JvE>»Toxk.

Dr. Win. Beaver* is putting up 
a house at this place.

John Reeves is putting up a saw 
mill here, and will refit his gin.

Creek is on a boom;
You are mistaken about not bav -1 

ing any precinct meeting held here. 
We ha-l on« and a very good turn
out. They elected R. II. Furlow,

publication in Crockett in aweek 
or so of a paper to be known as the 
Co rb  ft Entcrpriee. We are thor
oughly sincere and- honest in our

A U G D M T A ,
Editor Courier:

Believing yours to be a prog res- j 
sivc paper, I thought you would | 
entertain a communication from |

V 'ou r side of the creek.”
_ .. , • Farmers are making good use of j . . .  , , , ,
F o h fc , .een. to be » UU l.qoiet lb, drv ,, , p icu lh l. : M ° " » *  »* Mil •>.

at present, but lb* humming .111 j M otlo( ttwm b, v, : »*«“ '« »" alb-ruat., limy In-
«oon begin. Well, ju . t  turn b e r '.n . , .  .......... ....... ,,__  rlruclr.1 lor free rilrer, 10 to I. to

lie voted on in the primary.
Wo think the democrats are not 

dead at Creek. We are stronger

INCORPORATED.
M ake co m p le te  a t t r a c t s  

■  to  ln tu i in  H o u sto n  C o n n - ■  
f t  ty and tl»e city of Crockett B 

o n  s h o r t  no tice .
J. M. CROOK. - -

jchairman, J. A. Strozzie, secretary;

B  ■  their corn planted and some have;
. I B  ,  | l f ( S W " P « ^ jp > » n -  Z rn rr lh ln t! „ good , Ul„, „

«n tlim  n l .  -h e n  » y  tha t «e M mw.tt.lw for lb . b a t .  »nv.« j v  Tht health of the coimuuoitv i, 
iv ,Icon.,, th ..  veteran n e .rp .p e r and there mn-t « hill,l.n band that coni|„ ruliv. , v. Mr„. „ aV(.n.
gentleman to onr m id .t and be- i control, our dertiuiee. fo, juet a , , wbo has it„ , ick, , ,
speak for him a generous share of the British started up the Nile to ^  up
0 ,r patronage of Croclelt and the Soudan th .  Kontueky U g i.l.-i The ,-oung'people liad q u it, an
Hon-’------- ---  We have known ture adjourned, Ben Harrieon do- j , njofllbl„ t„ .  paraonage a
liiiii for years as a newspaper man J L----- A ^ r-?-

a high appreciation
The i tvon of his new retideuos just above j 

field here is ample to support two the Methodist church, 
local papers, and we have no desire B. U. Guice will • shortly begin 
to ’ monopolise it, hut gladly wel-! the erection of a residence near 
etmie him as a valuable co-worker Mr. H ill’s.
in the labor of advertising and de- ‘ Dr. L. Meriwether lias just cmn- 
yeloping the great resources and 
advantages of Houston • county.
H*.1 is a newspajier man of forty 
yea rs or more experience and wields

and have
his w’orth and works as such

than, wo w**re two years ago, and 
hope to put good men iu office. 
Men who will i.ot override the law, 
or take on themselves to discharge

“  cl*r” !, oot of Pblilie*. I f e ^ ' d V S i b U  d f if  nSother offieer*. i.-g.rd-
of, B. F. Hill h .e  begun u,e e r e c - l ^ , , ^  , WW)l mu. ic ^  <d the lew, .n d n .e  tbe i»wer

o'clock at night.
Mr. Editor, when we catch up 

with our work you ought to come , 
out and help us hunt and fish. We 
are all poor, but we don’t mean a
bit of lmriu by it, and will give j Olir SuWjflJ MflCtliOCS MOSt GO 

[you a welcome. We have some! We are overstocked on them and

J m  l , ciioefc. Ofo. w. cs 
CROOK V CROOK,

A t t o r n e y  i - o t - L a w .  
OSok r a  tcSxs«r*.Ct*»k«ur«*

i Ih  i!ii«« an I n tg i tw *  Unctnvw. W » |  ih* 
|o- •! u e t i t  ot u a » lw t ol aoiid ttlfol-xilM*
iioungui* mUbtblM.

JJA D D E S  A LIPSCOMB,

| ■ Attornejs-at-Lay,
Will prin tue la »11 tht StvU Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstract* to laud 
titles a specialty. Collection* to 
ilet ted,prompt attention guaranteed.

of office to further their nnn’to l*e 
re-elected by bringing politics in 
the selection of juries. A nice ob-

O ’L e a k y .

OfBrs In  W w*tt«n b a lltlla c

CRO CK ETT, TEXAS.

*a hold, incisive pen. His first ven
ture in the newsjwper line was at 
Carthage, Texas, as editor of the 
Panola Watchman- thence he went 
to Paris, Texas, where he published 
the Pari* Free Tongne; thence to 
Austin, Texas, where he edited the 
Capitolian, and from there he went 
to Houston, where for several years 
past he has issued the Houston 
Free For All. He is a staunch 
democrat," and the politics of his 
paper, the Enterpriee. will be demo
cratic. To say that his paper will 
be worthy of public confidence and 
support will be but to excess our 
honest convictions. We have yet 
to see a paper published and edited 
by him that was not marked for 
ability in its editorial columns and 
neatness in its mechanical and 
typographical make-up.

We will take pleasure in extend-;.Af; (

Ing to him and hif enterprise every 
courtesy and wish for both a full 
measure of success.

pleted a new building on his corner
lot near his residence for office pur-. jj00(|  people here, among whom are i will sacrifice them to close them 
poses. • j James Cook, DeWitt, 8loan, Glover, ;‘>«t. If yon cant pay cash we will

. ac son >a er as completed c 0jen,anj Hm-deasile, Gundy, Htall-. »«?H you on time. This offer if. 
11s new re. ii ence in  ̂ t st Grape- (awip, Zimmerman, Joe Holcomb and good only while our present stock 

w  r? v ?  u u .others. We have a church, school' lasts. slf  you need a good warran-
‘ Wje.n* ou^ and weekly prayermeetiug. We ted sewing machine you had bettor

J. S. COLLFNS, M. D.,

Physician ̂ S u rgeon .
CXOCRBTT. , - T*Z A*.

Office at Herring’* drag *tore.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
adjoining the liyery stable and will 
shortly build a house for market

are more interested in the quee- ! come at once and get this bargain.
CROCKETT,

purposes theron.
Mr. Will Totty has bought the | ^ n,,w 

lot adjoining his hotel and will at

' tion of ‘‘hog and hominy” than in 
| the “financial problem,”- We don’t 

what is the term “sound

Very Truly Yours,
T hk F urniture Store .

A. A. 1 » . A. 1

TEXAS

aw. MURK.

. . . . . .  money,” but if it means lots of i t . ;once pvoceeii lo erect building to | „„d lbe ki|ld ,h u  w ||| we !
be used a* a .ample room and bar- j h | f(,r jt Y„ „ „
ber .  op. . Skeii Snidkk. I

George E. Dorsey bought t h e J . ( _____
E. Pennington residence and sold Augusta, April 13.—Pursuant to;
it to the Methodist church for a a call from the chairman of the
parsonage. He is' also erecting a [ Democratic Executive committee,;
new residence just above the par-1 about forty democrats assembled
sonage, and has also bought th e ! in convention Saturday, April 11.

a

Jacobs residence in North Grape- 
land. Therefore you can see that 
George believes there is a future for 
Grapeland and is backing it by his 
money.

The services at the Christian 
church on Easter Bunday were very 
impressive^ Too much praise can
not l̂ e accorded Mrs. Aldrich, who

Mothers’ Friend ”
Rising Brsast,

I have been a midwife for many 
years, and in each case where “ MOT Fi

a t  3 o’clock, and agffced t h a t  th e  1 ERS'FRIEHO" wa* used |j awompllshed son-

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORNETS-H-LAI.

WllA>
rrartie*  in sileoert* . b e th iu t*  sa*

(RO CkK TK TBXAR

W illiam ’s Kidney Pills
Has no equal in diseases of the< 

ary <
I you neglected your Kidneys? Have ’
1 Kidneys nr.n Urinary Organs. Have

financial question be submitted to 
the people and that the form of 
the tickets should be for or agA^nst 
the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, and 
that the delegates from this pre
cinct be instructed to voie for and 
use every honorable meanl to have

tiers and thorlaned labor and iaasaosd pain. I t
is the best remedy for RISING OF THE 
BREAST known, and worth the price 
for th a t aione.
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, M ontgomery, A la

S e c t by E xpress o r m ail, on rece ip t of prlee, 
Sl.e0p*r belli*. B ‘ -  -
free.

To Mothers" nailed

MAOTIKLO atQULATOn OO.. Atlanta, os. 
•O LO B T AXX PBOOORW .

you overworked your nervous sys- ( 
item  and caused trouiile with your 
 ̂Kidneys and Bladder? Have you I 
pains in the loins, side, back .g ro ins4 

land bladder? Haveyou a  flabby ap
pearance of the face, especially! 

’under the eyes? Too frequent de- i 
► sire pass u rine?  W illiam's Kidney 
Pills will im part new life to  the dls-1 

’eased organs, tone up the system . 
I and m ake a  new man of you. By 
mail 50 cents per box.

* Wil u a si Mro. co., Props.. Cleveland,O.

For sale by Smith A  French.

Vi
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